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On The Inside 
Problema of U.s. Univevrltl ... 

Old Iowa City J,awa • , • 
Poqe 2 

~ The Weather 

Paqe 5 
Smith Resiq1l.& as Indiana Coach • • • 

.•. Paqe 7 at owan M05U,. cloudy today, with 
little chanl"e in tempera
tun. Thursclay partly 
cloudy and warmer. U1«h 
today , 30; low, 20. lIiKh 
Tursday, 33; low, 17. 

Call Off Strike 
After Truman 
Causes Delay 

WASHINGTON (JP) - A strike 
tentatively called for Thursday 
by the firemen's and enginemen's 
union against four big railroad 
operations was called otf "until 
further notice" Tuesday after 
President Truman stepped in with 
action requiring a 60-day delay. 

The President Cleated an emer
gency board under the railway 
labor act to look into the long 
dispute over pay and working 
conditions. By law that move calls 
for a wait of 30 days while the 
board Investigates and recom
mends a solution, and 30 days 
after that to try lor settlement. 

The national (railway) medi
ation board swiftly certified the 
case to the White House after 
President David B. Robertson of 
the .rotherhood of Locomotive 
Firemen and Enginemen an
nounced the strike call. Mr. Tru
man acted with similar speed. The 
members of the 3-man panel are 
to be named later. 

Inunedlately threatened were 
the Baltimore and Ohio railroad, 
the Chicago and Northwestern, the 
Louisvllle and Nashville, nnd the 
Terminal Railway association of 
St. Louis which is one of the 
country's principal Interchange 
points. 

The stoppage, set for 3 p.m. 
local time, would have atlected 
a great portion of American rail 
tramc. 

Mr. Truman in announcing 
creation of the board said the dis
pute threatened to disrupt inter
state commerce so seriously as to 
de~rive certain portions of the 
country 01 essential transporta
tion, and to interfere with oper
otion of the railroads by the ar
my. The carriers have been und('r 
government seizure for more than 
a yeaL' since a previous strike 
threat. 

Tickets Available 
for University Play 

ricket. for the second play of 
the 195 I -52 SUI theater season are 
now available in room 8A Schaef
ler hall. Thc ' office is open from 
9 to 12:30 a.m., and from 1 to 4:30 
p.m. 

Tbe first performance of the 
play, "Mary Stuart," by Friedrich 
von Schiller, will be Friday at 
8 ~.m. and will continue through 
Nov. 17. 

Students should present their 
ID cards in order to receive tick
ets. Tickets for those who have no 
ID cards are $1.25. 

T;ckets may also be purchased 
at 7 p.m. every night at the box 
of lice dllring the run of the play. 
The theater box office will also 
honor 10 cards. 

Season tickets, including seven 
rcservalLons, will continue to be 
on sale until Nov. 17. The price is 
$4.i 7. 

Demos Consider 
Reel, Facist Threat 

The SUI Young Democrats 
Tuesday nigh t held their fi rst dis
cussion group of the year Oil 
whether fascism or communism is 
the greater danger to the United 
States. 

The panel decided that which 
ever is the danger, it must be 
(ought with propaganda and Mar ... 
shaU Plan aid. Communism and 
fascism start in destitue countries 
and will last as long 3S the people 
remain in poverty, the group 
agreed. 

Guy M. Gillette, Democratic 
senator Irom Iowa, and Dr. Sam
uel N. Stevens, president of Grin
ell college, are scheduled to be 
luture speakers at Young Demo
crat meetings. 

Sell "It.\" With a 
Want Ad 

\ 

poaTAULt: t,po~rU.r. Corena and 
2 years old. Elite tYPe. Case in 

aood condition. A bargaln at ~O.OO . 
Cau 5733 alte. £I"". 

Want-Ads such as the above 
are inserted every day under 
Miscellaneous for Sale. And 
evcry day some article like a 
tyPewriter, ironer, washing 
machine, or coat ... is sold 
through a Daily Iowan Want
Ad. So turn those items you 
"wished you could seU" into 
cash today. Just. . . • 

Dial 4191-Ask For 
Want-Ad Dept, 

or mail your ad to Want-Ads, 
I The Dai ly Iowan 

I 
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Chest Drive 
Still Sll~OOO ' 
Short of Goal 

Iowa City'S twice-extended 
Community Chest campaign start
ed down the home stretch Tuesday 
as o!ncLals began a tinal drive 
for donations. 

Over $20,000 had been collected 
oy Tuesday evening toward the 
goal of $31.126. 

Thc campaiil'\ was originally 
scheduleo to run from Oct. I un
tU Oct. ~2. But the closing date 
wt!! pushed to Nov. I, when the 
goal was not reached In October. 

Silt Nelson, Chest chairman, 
said the drive wlll now continue 
uutil officials receive responses 
trom all business places. 

In the business and employee 
(lrive, donations are 33 per cent 
short of the goal, with collections 
of $11,830. 

The university family division 
has attained the highest percent
age of 11= goal. Prot. M. C. Boyer, 
division chairman, said 72 per 
cent of thc total has been reached. 

Eisenhower Indicates He'll Run 
I n Presidential Ca • 

mpalgn 

( P Wlrepboto) 

Here's Your 2-Cents Worth 

Korean Talks 
Plunge Toward 
Worst Deadlock 

WASHINGTON!tl'I Gen. 
Dwight D. Eisenhower Tuesday 
Jave his anxious supporters what 
lppeared to be a io-ahead to cam
.,aiil'\ In his behalf for the 1952 
Republican presidentlal nomlna
llon. 

Eisenhower did not say wheth
er he would be available for the 
nomination. But he said any of his 
friends who "believe they know 
how I would act ... under given 

TOKYO (WEDNESDAY) !II'! - si tuations" are tree to speak their 
Prospects for ending the Korean own minds about his availability. 
war reached their lowest ebb to- Sen. Henry Cabot Lodge Jr., 
day as AWed and Communlst ne- (R-Mass.) and other Eisenhower 
gOtiiltOrs met at Panmunjom for bOO5~ Immediately leaped on 

the statement as proof that the 
the 14th time. Ileneral is receptive to a dra!l 

Communist rejection of nn Al- movement. 
hed plan to wo~k out a full Ko- Lodge said ttrat it Eisenhower 
rean :\rmlstlce agreement before received the GOP nomination he 

would "carry every state in the 
the shoohng stops plunged the union" next year. 

Nervo Is New UN President 

He saId he expected this divi~ 
slon to finIsh by the cnd of the 
week. The only persons not yet 
contacted are those wbo were out 
of town when the solicitors (irst 
called on thern. 

THE NEW TWO-CENT PO TAl. ARD sport a rtrtanrular red 
stamp showln .. Ute profile of Benjamln Franklln. It will ,"0 into of
ficial use Jan. 1, 1952, replac(nc tbe old penny card. The new card 
will be BOld durin .. Ute three-day national pO tare starn'! show in 
New York city, sl.arllnC" Nov. 16. The lined border III not part of the 
card. 

tolks to word their worst deadlock Tan FoUowers Quid 
and it was doubted the Reds There was no immediale reac-

NEW UN PRE IDENT Luis Padilla Nervo (rlgbt) holds the .... vel 
all UN .. eneral assembly pr~ ident with Dr. Ratph Bunche, secre
tary of the UN trusteeship committees, extend his hand to <:00-
,ratulate Nel'VO at the openlnlr ses~lon of the assembly In Paria 
Tuesday. Nervo, l\Jexlco's repreentative, suooeeds Nasrollab Entu
man of 1ran as assembly pre Ident. 

Egypt Charged with 
Violating UN Charter 
In Canal Zone Action 

woulcJ change their minds toda)'. tion from supporters ot Sen. Rob
ert A. Taft 01 Ohio, the only 

The Cc.mmunists promised to avowed Republican presidentia l 
have their tinal reply ready when candidate. But they were almost 

M,·dwest Blank'eted the talks resumed at 11 a.m. 10- certain to dismiss Eis nhower's 
day (8 l1.m. CST Tuesday). In statements as inconclusive and 

meanin~ess. the meantime the Communists 

Big 3 Meeting Asked .
By French President . ~:. 

At a ews can! rence just be-

W ·th H 5 .ought to 6top the shooting at once fore taking off for his return trip , . eavy now ,Without a formal truce agreement. to Paris, Eisenhower rcvealed that 
The United Nations negotiators he had talked by telephone with 

_____________ served notice they would not do Sen. James H. Duff (R-Pa.), a 
LONDON «PI-Britain, in a curt A rllging snowstorm blanketed leader in the Eisenhower-for-

note to Egypt Tuesday chargcd the midwest in heavy drifts Tues- Wh tid Sh' lhis since they would be gambling president boom. 
the Egyptians tlolated the United day and disruptcd ale and ground ea • a en IP on the safely df thouslmds of Al- Eisenhower descrIbed Duff as a 

PARIS (JP) - President Auriol 
of Fran(;e caUed Tu sday for n 
personal, man-to-man meeting of 
President Truman , Prime Minis
ter Churchill llnd Prime Minister 
Stalln ill Paris during the sileth 
UN gcnel'al assembly "to reduce 
the disagreements which paralyze 
the world." 

It wns assumed Auriol int nded 
France to be represented also as 
bost nation, probably by Prcmier 
Rene Pleven. 

Soviet Foreign Minister Andrei 
Y. VIsrlmky r c 'ivecl Auriol" 
rcmHrks C:iutiously, with an indi
cation Stnlin would wait 10 sec 
if a formal bid comes [rom the 
west. 

VI~hinsky' tatement 
Striding out of the red and gold 

hall of the Palais de Challlot at 
the ('nd of the first scssion of lhe 
sixlh asembly, Vishinsky told 0 
reporter: 

"It is necessary to communicate 
with the four involved. The three 
should enange it with the one." 

Auriol spoke slowly and earnesl
ly to a rapacity audience of 3,000 
di~lomatd and spectators in mak
Ing hls personal plea, in opening 
the session, for a new start to
ward 'In understanding which 
would case world tension. He did 
nol name anyone, but there was 
110 mistaking the leaders he meant 
When he said: 

"I WIll make bold to say that 
if the distinguished men towards 
whom all anxious eycS lire turned 
were to come here to attend this 

Plesidcmt Truman has parried 
every question about a meetlng 
wito Stalin with the comment he 
would sec the Russian prime min
isler if Stalin would come to 
Washington. These diplomats do 
not envision Stalin going to Wash
illgton. 

Churchill advocated direct tulks 
with Stalin In his ~uccessful cam
paign for return of the Conserv
atives t<.r power In Britain's elec
t!.m Oct. 25. He told the house of 
commons in London Tuesday such 
talks should be held to halt "the 
lears, hatreds and frightfUl waste 
,,{ Lhe cold war." 

Thc United States delegation 
was sHent. 

Other Developmen&s 
Thcre were two other surprises 

at this first session ot the new 
assembly in the refurbished Pa
lais de Chaillot. These were: 

1. The election of a veteran UN 
di plomat, Ambassador Luis Padil
la Nervo of Mexico, to the pres
idency of the assembly on the tirst 
seclet baUot. 

2. The silence of Vishlnsky on 
the is,ue of Chinese representa
tion. The west expected Vishinsky 
to jaunch an attack on the pres
ence of the nationalist China dele
gation in the assembly at the out
set. 

Student to Appear in 
Police Court Today 

!'fetlons charter by scrapping the tr'lvel [rom Oklahoma to the liea war pLisoners. Stopping the "lIood friend" and ~ald he invited 
1936 ITeat¥ with the British and G t k Catches FI're' Crew Will' by .. greein" on a cease-fire the s nator to visit him at his 
said the action threatened to de- rea Ln 5. J .. Paris headquarters next month. 
slroy tbe whole Cramework at in- At Marshall, Mo., one person IlDe with the fate oC the captives 'ien. Frank Carlson (R-Kan.). nn-
];lternational relations. was klllod and seven others in- Abandons Vessel sti ll in doubt would be doing "liist oth r Eisenhower backer, is in 

The stitt 225-word note, de- jured when a Greyhound bUb Ih t, the UN ajd. £urope now and may talk with 
l!vetoed in C::airo by British Am- I plunged oft icy U.S. highway 40 The Alii s. in an ('rcort to break the general before returning. 
J:jassador SIr Ralph Stevenson, . SEATTLE, WASt!. 111'1 - A ro- the p:m;lyzlng deadlock, c,!!l'red onrf'MI with Ltaders 
said Britain would stay in the afler colllding with OJ sklddlDg lier ship carrying wheat to India to go (In to other items on thc Duff's office said the senator 
canal zone and the Sudan. It , au\.o. The bus, carying about 30 ca'lght lire 390 mil s of[ the north nrmistice agenda while s taff oC- had conversations-"plural, not 
warned Egypt would be held re-I passengers, overturned. T d ~Icers worked out d tails of thA -ingular"-with Eisenhower and 

Ibt 't b h f th Washington coast ues ay and the - ~ spons c' or any reac a e St. Louis was deluged with a ,eaSI'-firl line. Th Reds r fused also conferred over the weekend 
peace and any dama&e to Iile or 1-toot fall t "radloact"ve" snow coalit gU14rd reported that "two at Tucbday's meeting to do this. with Gov. Thomas E. Dewey of 
property" 0 I or tnre men" were dend and that r '1 d . :f I New York, another GOP leader 

It wa~ Brltai/'l's reply to the th.a t virlua!ly para~zed the city's t.le I'eolit ~r the crew had IIh"n- ,B.~t tl 'ley al ~ dt°togLVt ad Ltnha who IV. nts the general to run for 
E""plian note of Oct. 28 which tran'portalLon and commerce. ., M 'no l~n( promIse h u y e president. 

<>- • L I G I.s 'Atomic'S donco hip UN pL'Oousal further. Th ! chng demanded that British troops gct ., OU 8 e now . In New York Dewey d elin d 
t f th aJ d A I 0 A -th r Compton at i Another man was reported se- Jt lhe Allied camp in Munson ou 0 e can zone an og 0- r. "" u ,am c was that there was little chance 10 discuss his talks with Duff. 'But 

Egyptian Sudan and accuscd scientist, said the snov;, at S1. rll)u:ly bt..rned. The ship's opera- of averting a decpenlni deadlock he said th~r~ is "nothing new" in 
British troops of "aggression" Louis contained "more than nor- tors said a crew of 38 was aboard. since the Reds by stalling on this his support for Eisenhower. 
against ElP'pt. mal" radioactl vity and traced the . d b 'ld th' "You can't be any stronger for 

The Egyptian note had accused source to the Nevada atom bomb The coltsl guard said the vessel, Item caul UL up Clr WDr po- a man than I've been," Dcwey. 
Britain Itself of viOlating the UN tests. He added that the amount coast gUurd reported thllt "two silion. said. 
charter by seizing Egyptian In- was "tar below the dangel' level." ~hip George Walton , !lashed an Lodge said in Beverly, Mass., 
stallations in the canal zone. Chicago was hit with 10 con- 50S at 5:01 p.m. CST saying that Grove Cr'·',·c,·zes that evcrything during the gen-

The British note said Egypt's secutive hours of snow that WDS eral's visit to the capitol Indicated 
one-sided denUnciation of the 11136 expected to continue hltermittent- the engir,c room had caught tire that he is available. 
treaty, under which British troops Iy throughout the night and pile and that the Ilames were spread- Schools Emphasis "There's ao.old saying that lhe 
are stationed in the Suez zone, up to 8 Inches. i:lg rapidly. presidency should be neither 
was "illegal" an? "entirely Con- Fatalities continued to rise in Lt. M. W. Tiehcn piloted a coast On Spec,·a/,·za,,'on sought or declined ," Lodge said. 
trary to the prinCIpals of the char- d 1 h i h t . EI h t f th U't d N ti" the unprecedente ear y onslaug t guaro B-17 over 1he ship and "1 bel eve 1 a IS sen ower's 
er a e nl e a ons. at winter that began with storms RIPON WIS." G L I' view." 

Government sources, however, and a old wave Illst Friday The radlOed at 8 p.m. CST that the " "" - en. es Ie 
soJd thiS. reference to the . UN count Cwas 212 weather-~aused vessel was "bUrning brightly." Groves, ll')iIItary head of the 
char It del' dLd ntoht md.eantthbatfBritathln deaths, including 160 on icy high- Lt. Tiehen said he could sec World War II Manhattan atomic 
wou carry .e ISPU e core C ways. - - bomb project, criticized schools security councIl. two 1iteboats full of men in the 

The note said Britain is willing Snow DI8ruP&l Businell water nenr the ship but that both Tuesday for too much speclalJza- WASHINGTON «PI- President 
to resume negotiations on a re- At St. Louis schools were closed had pulled IlWIlV from the side tion in education. , Truman said Tuesday that Gen. 
vision 01 the treaty. But it stressed at noon, thousands failed to reach of the vessel. "It seemed to me Groves, now an executive of the 
that Britain regardS the Suez and work and many business places Remington-Rand company, said Dwight D. Eisenhower's chief pur-
Sudan agreement a ''remaIning in closed tor lack of customers. Cars, that all people had abandoned DOSe in coming here was to confer 
force" and Intends to maintain its buses and streetcan were stalled tne ship," he said. there is too little emphasis today about serious new "trouble" which 

* * * T rruman Denies Rumor 

session, not, oC course, to partlcl- A police court hearing will be 
pate Glrcctly in your proceedings at 5 p.m. today for Arden E. Beh
but to establish human contact rendsen, 20, A3, Gilmore City. 
with each other, to cxchange charged with reckless driving and 
ideas personally, to consider the!r leaving the scene of nn accident 
dHterences without any agenda Monday night. 

rights In both places. and airport trattlc dwindled to The officer said he did not have on the " fundamentals of general threatens U.S. efforts t a keep 
almost nothing. radio contact with the men in the living and moral considerations." 

SUI Student Reports 
$15 Field House Thef 

Theft of $15 in currency was 
reported to police Tuesday by 
Marvin McCoy, AI, West Des 
Moines. McCoy told police the 
money was taken from trousers in 
his locker at the Iowa fieldhouse. 
He said the combination lock was 
locked about 9:30 a.m. Tuesday 
and when he returned a~ 10 a.m. 
it was unlocked and the money 
gone. 

"w t hi te h I I Western Europe on Jts economic Chicago's vast working popula- llfeboais, but the coast guard In e are eae ng a c n ca 
tion crawled home through thick Seattle said a radio operator with ability for the purposes of mone- feet. 
slush in the downtown area and portable equipment was aboard tary return," he said "there is toe "That is the reason. despite 
heavy drifts in the suburbs. More one of them. much secular emphasis in modern speculation to the contrary, that 

or public debate a.nd to try, wi~h- " Behrcndsen was released from 
in the scope and m keeptng WIth 't "1 T d alt po ting 
the principles of the United Na- CL y JaL ues ay er s 
lions, jointly to reduce the dis- $200 ~ond. . 
agreements which paralyze the Officers said the car Behrendsen 
world, if this should happen, we was driving sideswiped a car and 
would welcome them with a joy crashed into the rear of a trick, 
which, I am convinced, would be- both of which were stopped for a 
come world-wide." stop sign on Dubuque st. near 

Western diplomats recalled that Burlington st. 

than 1,100 snow plows and sand- . I life. We seem to be renouncins 
spreaders were thrown Into serv- Lt. Tlchen saId he would try , our rehgious foundations." General Eisenhower came to see 
ice, wjth 300 more standing by. and .remain in the a~e~ ~s long s I Two professors and an editor me," he said. "We had matters 

. h posslble but that vlSlblhty was disagreed with Groves about that affected the weUare of the 
Lak.e Michigan waves, w Ipped the 7,17C-tbn government liberty blJmlng school tor students' short- wholo world to discuss.-

by wmWj: of 50 miles per hour !ol only about 1 000 feet. comings. The lour mAn s""ke on Th id t' k d pounded 35 feet high on water' ~ .,.., e pres en s remar s, rna e 
supply intake block houses off- The const guard cutter Norlh- America's Town Meeting of lhe in an offrthe-cuU speech to the 
shore. Flying spray forced oW- wJnd was dispatch:ct but was ex- Air over a national network National Cartoonists association, 
cials to close part at the Lake pccted to take 24 nours to reach (ABC) from Ripon college's cele- were his first public re ference to 
Shore drive. the sc,~ne. braUon of its centennial. I the growing crisis in Western Eu-

----- - rope. The crisis has leaders on both 

15' t Odd-Yeo or EI t · sides of the Atlantic worried over ec IORS h.ow. Europe can rearm without 
rI.sking economic collapse. 

-----+----------------~----~ 

Iowa Cities 
By United Pre ' 

Scores of Iowa. cities and towns 
' lected mayors, councilmen and 
iudges Tuesday in thc first Nov
ember municipal elections eve r 
~eld in the state. 

Most city elections in the past 
have been held in the spring, but 
tbe 195] legislature shiCled to 
November of odd-numbered years. 

Milo Sedlacek was elected may
or of Cedar Rapids in a contest 
that brought out the biggest 
municipal election vote in the 
city's history. He defeated Louis 
Pochobradsky by a vote of 10,693 
to 7,094 . 

Louis Burgus was elected to his 
11th term as Cedar Rapids finance 
commLSSlOneL', Ed. Prochaska as 
safety commissioner, W. W: Stolba 
as streets commissioner and Dick 
Jones as parks commissioner. 

At Waterloo, Mayor Lawt'ence 
A. Touchae was re-~ected to a 
second term. He defeated Ernest 
J. Seemann by a vote of 10,157 
to 1,365. Seemann, frequently an 
unsuccessful candidate for public 
office, said he probably will seek 
II gubernatorial nomination next 

spring. opposition. Robert Lange was 
George Corson, Parker Murphy elected mayor of Wilton Junction, 

and Donald FrancIs were named Harry Duncan was named mayor 
Waterloo councilmen. Corson was of Columbus Junction and Gerald 
an incumbent. Leonard KatosJti B. Lowe was chosen mayor ot 
was named Waterloo parks com- Letts. 
missioner. Frank Norton was re-elected 

Des Moines voters re-elected mayor of Princeton, Hans Stof
their [our municipal judgcs and fers was re-elected mayor of Blue 
a councilwoman and named a new Grass, and T. Lowell Niswander 
city council member. was elected mayor of Bettendorf 

The judges re-elected in a six- -all three without OPpOSition. 
way race were Howard W. Brooks, Floyd voters elected Mrs. Emilie 
Crarles S. Cooter, Harry B. Grund Perry as J1'layor. She formerly 
and Don L. Tidrick. Ruby Holton, was a councilwoman and had been 
drake faculty member, was re.#' acting mayor for the past year. 
elected to the council and Joseph Five persons were named to the 
J. Van Dreser, coal dealer, was council - Earl Albaugh, J. L. 
named councilman tor the first Workman, Paul Lockie, Ed Rex 
time. Holton and Van Dreser were and Opal Radmacker. 
supported by the good government At Council Blu{(s, William Kee-
association. nan and Theodore Schmidt took 

At Dubuque, voters re-elected an early lead in the four-way race 
Clarence Welu to the city council tor two city council seats. With 
and named one newcomer, Charles 7 of 19 precincts reported, Keenan 
Kintzinger, in a four-way race had 1,036 votes, Schmidt 1,009, 
for the two posts. Frank P. De- Joseph KateIman 784 and George 
laney and Arthur Bennett were BronsOlt 610. Wayne Faraday and 
elected to the city park board. Charles Hannon were leading in 

West Liberty voters ~elected two park board races. 
Harold Keil mayor, who had no At BUrlington, Thomas Smith 

was re-elected mayor by a vote 
of 3,285 to 2,474 over Sam Karb. 
Harry Hatt was elected parks 
commissioner and three other of
ficials were re-elected - Streets 
CommissJoner Harry Staff, Fi
nance Commissioner Arthur Dre
ben$tedt and Public Safety Com
missioner Charles Zaiser. 

Sioux Cily voters elected Ralph 
Henderson mayor by a vote of 
10,996 to 8,470 over Forrest Olson, 
a former mayor. The incumbent, 
Dan Conley, retired. 

It was the third time Henderson 
sought the mayor's jab and his 
first victory. 

Sioux City residents also re
elected Finance Commissioner 
Clem A. Evans, Safety Commis
sioner Nicholas P. O'Mlllinuk, 
Streets Commissioner Ray Hop
kinson and Parks Commissioner 
Drew W. Fletcher. 

* * * Liquor Returns . , . 
MedIcine county, Minn., the 

home county of Andrew Volstead, 
who won fAme as "The Father of 

Prohibillon:' voled to bring llquor I ended ill a Democratic victory. 
back-but by a narrow margin. The Republicans werO Tou~d 
Thp voters decided 2,731 to 2,041 from control at Philadelphia for 
to allow lJquor sales for the first the Iirst time in 67 years, with the 
!ime i" 35 yenrs. election of City Controller Joseph * * * S. CIGrk Jr., over the Rey. Daniel 

D t L ' , A. Poling, Republlcan and inter-emocra S osmg nahonally famous Baptist minis-

Tfiroughout Nation ' 
RepubUcans, WIth an eye on the 

1952 presioential election, handed 
President Truman a political de
teat Tue~day by ousting the Dem
ocratic mayor of Indianapolis, the 
lOme town of the new nation ... 

Democratic committee chairman. 
Tile ndtion-wide off-year elec

tions were marked with another 
Democralic defeat in New York 
city, where Tammany hall was 
swamped by 38-year-Old Rudolph 
Halley's snti-crlme waVe. Halley, 
[OI'mer semite crime commi ttee 
counsel was elected city council 
prESident, usually regarded as a 
stepping stone to bigger poll tica 1 
jubs. • 

One of the bitterest mayoralty 
campaigns of tbe nearly 1,000 

t r. 

* * * Dead Candidate, .. . 
In Jonesville, Va., Democratic 

leaders were stumping for a dead 
man in Tuesday's state senate 
eiection to keep a Republican 
from winning by default. 

Incumbent Sen. Lloyd Robinette 
killed himse~ at his home here 
Friday. The politician was com
pleting his 20th year as an in
dependent Democratic member 
ot the upper house. 

Scott and Lee county Demo
cratic leaders said it was too late 
to put up another candidate. They 
said it was an undecided question 
as to what will happen if Robin
ette wins the election. 

Rains Slow Korean 
Ground, Air Fighting 

U.S. EIGHTH ARMY HEAD
QUARTERS, Korea (WEDNES
DA \') (JP)- Cold ra ins bogged 
riJwn Allied attempts Tuesday to 
regain three key hill positions 
seized by Chinese Communist 
troops in a three-day attack on 
the Korean western front. 

The day-long downpour turned 
the 20'-mile battle front into a 
quagmire. Allied planes were vir
tually grounded. Only 19 sorties 
were flown by the fifth air force 
between dawn and 6 p.m. 

United Nations artillery, how
ever, pounded the mist-obscured 
peaks grabbed by the Reds in 
their waves of assaults which be
gan Sunday afternoon. 

The Reds seized three other 
sITategic hill masses in the west
ern hill battle but lost them to 
Allied counter-attacks, the U.S. 
eighth army communique an-
nounced. . 
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Radio Free Europe Carries 
Cold War to Red Satellites 

By FRED HIFT • caped !rom the Communi t sphere 
Central Press Corrtspondent say that Radio Free Europe broad-

NEW YORK - Somewhere iI'! casts fave them certain vital in
Red Czechoslovakia today a man !ormation they needed. They at
is crouched ovf!r a radio set, Its test to the hope Instilled in those 
volume turned so low the signal remalnjng by the mere knowledge ' 
comes over In a bare whisper. that the outsidc world has not for-

A voice is saying: "Attention! gotten them. 
This is Radio Free Europe calling! Radio Free Europe started with 
Citizens of Presov, in your town jt.st one weak short-wave trans
the national manager of the Cafe mlttet near Frankfurt, In western 
Cergov, Stefan Stu pinsky, Is a Germa.ny, July 4, 1950. Its sched
dangerous agent of the state se- \lIe Included programs to Poland, 
curity police. We warn all non- Czechoslovakia, Hungary, Ro 
Communists against him. Do not mania, Bulgaria and Albania, and 
be deceived by his simulated Its technique of waging psycho-
1rlendllness or by his tnti- Com- :oglcal warfare was frankly ex- 4 
ml:IDst talk. He Is dangerous." perlmebtal. _ S pecilll R CpO rt a /I 

Icicle Bui It for Two 

For more than a year now, Since then, thanks to widespread 
Radio Free Europe, the powerful publie support, Crusade for Fre~ 
voice of the Ame::can-sponsored dom has opened a second and 
Crusade for Freedom, ha! carried mor" powerful transmitter near 
the cold war to the Communist l\IJ. .. lllich. Operating in medium 
authorities in the satellite coun- wuve, which can tic received nny
tries with its barrage of hard- wher in Czechoslovakia, it is 
hitting br~adcasts designed not three t,imes as strong as the av
only to brmg these Sovlet-doml- erage ~merican station today, and 
nated people the truth from the Its broadcasts are beamed direct
free world, but ~lso to expose the !y to the Czechs, 

The U nivel~sities 
Freedom , Solvency and Survival 

true condltJoDs In their own na- . 
tions and to aid them in their Its programs, prepared partly in The Ca )}IPItJ a "d the' //orld 
fight against the Red rulers. New york and partly in Munich 

Communist attempts at jamming by a IlIrge staff ~ade up ot both (Editor's Note: The Dally Iowan 
Itod their outraged diplomatic pro- Amer(cans and eXIled Czechs, arc ~rlngs to you toda~' the first III a 
tests in Washington notwithstand- IIOt hampered by any of the rc- oerle of ei .. ht articles dpalln&, 
lng, tbis radio campaign has been strictions forced on the govern- with problems faclnr American 
eminently successful. Radio Free ment-operated Voice of America. universities. 'Ve teel thl ' report 
Europe correspondents all over the Radio 'tree Europe's primary aim has special slenlricance for Dally 
continent report that ~he satellite as a sort of "home service from Jowan readers, who arc prlmarj/,y 

ni ab 0 d'" to b 'n t the t membrrs of a university rommu-

must fIght because every time a 
uui vcr ILy makes a conccssiLm to 
public pre 'sure in order to get 
money, eVery time ii departs from 
the idea of th university as n cen
ter 01 Indep nllen t thought, it in
cr!!as. s t~c , confusion about what 
il univenity is. Yet this ~trll gllie 
IS Qply pall o( lhc uui"crslltes.' 
dt.ty. Its members arc not best 
equlppt'd to do constant battle 
with the demagogues who sub
bornly parrot yesterday's preju
dices. Their chi"f aren tor con
structive uction toward the na-

people are IIste ng to tbe broad- r a, IS 1'1 g ou wors ity. '[hl'l' artklc</ {"om The Ncw 
casts and are spreading the news !eatures of communism. n 
by word-ot-mouth . Its approach Is often unorthodox It public are, above all. provoca-

tive. The editors of The Daily 
The Communist press and radio In the extreme. Through sa tire, Iowan invite readt'fS of The Dally 

~cream exasperated denials every ridicule and exposure It sows dis- their opinion 011 the c",nlrlIVerslal 
time Radio Free Europe hits a Integration and confusion. It iden- I introduced. 
60re spot and reveals news the tl!ies . quislings and informers ssue 
Red au thorities would rather keep by name. It reports on disappeared 
unknown. personS. It sends messages from 

Many thousands who have es- ('sca~cs. 

tion's sanity and secUl ity is on the 
What is a university suppose(1 campus. They must find ways in 

to be these days? It faces con- which they can contnbute to the 
Unued linancial l.J:oubles, 80 per- training of armed forces pcrson
haps it should consider itself a nel without becoming Pentagon 
business and make money. It annexes. They must guard their 
faces loss of stuclenlS to the arm}, social and financial strength. The) 
so perhaps it ~hould convert it- should start a campaign to prove 
self into an ROTC troinlng cen- that federal aid to education, sup 
tel'. Its faculty is attacked fOr port of the medical schools, and 
teaching controversial subjec ts, so an ad quate scholarship program 
perhaps its courses should be con- are not the "frills" that Senator 
fined to those that teach valuable Taft says they nrc- but rather es
s'.<i1Is ra ther than troublesome sential Investments for the na
ideas. Its studenls may be ,brand- tion's future ond its s,curlty. And 
cd as unfit for public service later while the universities cite them
on for taking part in political ac- selves as bulwarks of the demo
tivily, so perhaps it should prot"et cratic way or life, they might onre 
them by hanning pOlitical groups. and {or all nip the bud of social 

thinking in the th irtie~ and forties, 
and thnt the fifties ~!1,uJd J,,,k 
(or inspiration to thc twentics. Yet 
handicapped as the thinkers of the 
fifties are they can surely do bet
l!!r than what they have done ill 
the past. They en. ec to it that 
som('one !leeds toda¥:s chn \lellfl.'~ 

Thc universities ·as the last re
positQrJ,!,Sl of objective thinldng 
must sift the worthwhile from the 
chaff in the current crop of re
examinations and rationalizations. 
The lessons of the past must ht' 
debated in full freedom 10 verify 
the tentative historical, socia l and 
other judgments which we will br 
forced to make dUl'ing a period of 
rapidly changing situations and 
values. Judgments that involve no 
more than intellectual hone. ty In 
the classrooms may become po
litical stands that take ('ourage to 
maintain, lind if maintained give 
others courage. The universities 
have great power for good in Am
erica, power that recently has 
atrophied in idleness. It is im
portant that our universities re
claim their leadership in these 
bew'i1dered but critical days. 

Tomorrow - Scbohtrshlp, Hys
teria and Freedom) 

Since polls seem to be back in 
favor again (at least until the 

i next election) we sauntered ou~ I three days ago with a pencil in 
our grubby fist , the back of an 
old em'elope and our Brownie to 
ce what the world is thinking 

about. 
We did not drag along a lantern 

like Dlogenes did when he told his 
wife that old line about going to 
look for an honest man. We were 
not that optimistic. Still, in the 
way of color" we will "bank the 
answers we received against any
thin!! Diogenes must have got. 

Tin I BECA E WE WERE 
smart enough to pick out a ques
tion that amounted to something. 
The queries doled out by! most 
pollsters either bore the · charac
ters being interviewed or I cllder 
them stilt) with dumbnes an 
wonder. ' 

Y.)u cannot go around saying 
'What do you think of garbage re
moval?" and hope to get an inter
esting response. You cannot stop 
somebody and ask "Do you think 
Iowa will win another football 
game this year?" and hope to get 
printable language. 

WE HAVE BEEN TOLD THAT 
hal! an education is knowing how 
to ask the right questions and 
enough of them to keep the pro
tessor occupied until the bell. But 
enough ot this lecture. We are not 
here to get an education but to get 
our pictures and opinions put in 
polls. On with the show. as Bar
num said. 

Question: "Do )IOU think your 
boy friend hould wear tho e aw
ful red ocks after IOU are eolne 
steady?" 

MAl IE S:\HRCH, A3 , Dagvs
cahonda: "Well, 1 should swan! Is 
he w('aring them again'! Or still? 
Just for that he can ta:<e back his 
photograph. U's only In. t year's 
10 snapshot anyway." 

IIlLGA AUGENSP1EL, G, Cold 
Turkey, Conn.: "No boy friend o( 
mine had better come tramping 
around 111 red. ocks to see me. Wc 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
UNIVER ITT CAUNDAR IteDlll are scheduled 

In the Presldenl'! office, Old Callitol 

Thursday, Nov. 8 
4:10 p.m. - Information First, 

Senate Chamber Old Capitol. 
12:30 p.m. - The University 

Club, Luncheon and Program, 
fowa Union. 

Friday, Nov. 9 
Afternoon and Eve. - Iowa 

Society, Archeological Institute -If 
America, Shambaugh Library. 

8:00 p.m. - University Play, 
"Mary Stuart," Theal.J:e. 

Saturday, Nov. 10 
10:00 a.m. - Psychology Col

oquium, Senate Chamber O. C. 
8:00 p.m. - University Play, 

Mary Stuart," Theatre. 
Monday, Nov. 12 

8:00 p.m. - A.A.U.P. Meeting, 
House Chamber, Old Capitol. 

8:00 p.m. - International De-
bate, Oxford-Iowa, Macbride 
Auditorium. 

6:00 p.m. - UnIversity Play, 
"Mary Stuart," Theatre. 

Tuesday, Nov. 13 
3:30 p.m. - University Council 

Meeting, Board Room, O. C. 
4:10 p.m. - YMCA Effective 

Citizenship Commlttee, Confer
ence Room, Iowa Union. 

6:15 p.m. - Triangle Club pic
nic Supper, Iowa Union. 

7:30 p.m. - Lecture, Mr. How
ard Ba;kdull, President, American 
Dar Assn., Senate Chamber O. C. 

7:30 p.m. - Hick Hawks Square 
dance, Womens' Gym. 

7:45 p.m. - The University 
Club, Party Bridge, Iowa Union. 

8:00 p.m. - University Play, 
"Mary Stuart," Theatre. 

Wednesday, Nov. 14 
4:10 p.m. - Department 01 

Marketing lecture by Dr. Kenneth 
Wilson, Michigan State college, 
Senate Chamber, O. C. 

6:00 p.m. - American Chemical 
Society dinner, Hotel Jefferson. 

7:30 p.m. - American Chemi
cal society meeting, room 300, 
Chemistry building. 

8:00 p.m. - Coacert: University 
Symphony Orchestra, Iowa Union. 

8:00 p.rn. - Unlvel'llity Play, 
"Mary Stuart," Theatre. 

6:00 p.m. - Archeological So
ciety lecture, Pro!. Henry Zuide· 
ma, "Extending the Human Rec
ord in the Americas," Art 3,jIdi. 
torium. 

Thursday, Nov. 15 
4:10 p.m. - Information First, 

Senate Chamber, O. C. 
6:00 p.m. - University Play, 

"Mary Stuart," Theatre. 
Friday, Nnv, 16 

7:00 p.m. - Ping Pong Tourna
ment, Union Game Room. 

8:00 p.m. - Geology Dept. lec
ture by Mr. Robert H. Dott, 
"Stratigraphy of Okl,homa,' 
Geology Lecture Room. 

6:00 p.m. - Art Guild movie, 
Art Auditorium. 

8:00 p.m. - University Play, 
"Mary Stuart," Theatre. 

(For Informalion rerardlng dates beyond Otis schedul t, 
Bee reservallofl! In the office of the President, Old Capitol.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
GENERAL NOTICES should be d('positefl with the city editor of 
The Dally lowa.n In tl.e newsroom In East ball, Notices most be 
submitted by 2 p.m. the day preceding first publication; they will 
NOT be accepted by phone, and must be TYPED OR LEGm LY 
WRITTEN and srGNED by a rf'sponslble person. 

girls in Young Republicans have 
to watch with I'hom we :l sociate 
and also our English. Red is such 
an awlul1y radical color, don't you THE UNITED WORLD FED- have not yet had a graduation 
think ; " era lists will have an information picture taken for the 1952 

JOANN MARY LOU DILLY meeting W ·dnesday, Nov. 7, at Hawkeye may do so from 1 to 4 
JEAN SMITH. AL, lluxtom, Aln.: 6 p.m. in the YWCA conference p.m. each day at the University 
'Oh, 1 dunno, honey, mnyb!'. Who room of thc Iowa Union . Rev. Photo service, 7 E. Market st. 
looks at .ocl<s al1ywa~'? I'm lookln' Henriksen or the Unitarian Final day for these pictures to 
for H red C(ll. 1 would'n evC'n church will be guest speaker. be taken is Wednesday, Nov. 7. 
mind seein' ,ome red hail', as long Everyone is welcome and urged to 
as It w~s on a man. Oh, my, al'e attend . 
you goin' to take a pictUl'c of little 

, me? In this little 01' $100 knitted LIBRARY HOOR WILL BE-
suit? Well, g'bye-e-e. I ~ee a man !\lAIN LWRARY 
over there r have not met yl'l." Monday-Thursday 8:30 a.m.-

ABSTNTIlTA WOIINT, M. Phil., L2:00 Midnight. 
Chicago: "As Bertriind Russell Friday and Saturday 8:30 a.m-
would say, owing to a plur lily of 5:00 p.m. 
causal .:eries antee dent in a given I Sunday 2:00 p.m.-12:00 Mid
event, the notion of the cause b,e- night. 
rom{!s indefinite, and the que~- Books Checked Out 
lioll of Independence becomrs cor- Monday-Thursday 8:30 a.m.-
respOlldingly Ilmhlgu!lus. Thus, in- 9:50 p.m. 
stead ot asking simply whether A Friday and Saturday 8:30 a.m.-
is independcnt of B ... " (Is this 4:50 p.m. 
an answl'r?) Sunday 2:00 p.m.-4:50 p.m. 

SIMONE PARDESSUS, Unci, ART LWRARY 
Paris, France: "I will have the red Monday-ThursdllY 8:00 a.m.-
wine to somel red socks merci. 5:00 p.m.; 7:00 p.m.-lO:OO p.rn. 
Does it not make warm today? In Friday 8:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m.; 7:00 
France Ihe men have the grand Saturday 9:00 a.m. to noon; 1:00 
sa voir. You could not on :J platter p.m.-5:00 p.m. 
even give to me of U.S. men, with BOT.-CIIEM.-PHARM. LWRARY 
the red socks or with not the red Monday-ThQrsday 8:00 a.m.
socks. Why do you take the pic- 10:00 p.m. 
ture only of the face? I have of Friday and Saturday 8:00 a.m.-
the suit Biki ni here in the pocket." 5:00 p.m. 

JIM OGELSBY. C3, Des Moines: DENTAL LmRARY 
"Was you talkin' to me, bud?" Monday-Thursday 6:00 a.m.-

Final tabulation: 12:00 Noon; 1:00 p.m.-5:00 p.m.; 
Yes , .. ............ 0 7:00 p.m.-l0:00 p.m._ 
No ................... ............... __ • 3 Friday 8:00 a.m.-12:00 Noon; 
Anxious .......................... I 1;00 p.m.-5:00 p.m. 
No answer .... . .. I Saturday 6:00 a.m.-12:00 Noon. 
Violently opposed I EDUCATION LWRARY 
Bloody nose (Reporter) Monday-Thursday 8:00 a.m.-
Total 7 10:00 p.m. 

Friday 8:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m. 

ALL HOME ECONOMICS l\lA. 
jors and all students who plan to 
make home economics their major 
are required Lo attend a depart
mental meeting at 7:15 p.rn. 
ThursQay in room 105 Macbride 
hall. The meeting will last until 
8 p.m. 

CO LEG lATE CHAMBER OF 
Commerce wlll hold a general 
meeting at 3:10 p.m., Nov. 7, 10 
room 301-A University ball. Plans 
lor th e 1952 Ca reers con ferenCi! 
will be discussed. A II members 
are requested to be present. 

AMERICAN SOCIETY FOR 
Aesthe les conference will meet 
Friday from 9:30 a.m. t o 
noon and 2 p.m. to 4:30 p.m. A 
dinner will be held at 6:45 p.m. 
The SOCiety wil meet Saturday 
from 9:45 a.m. until noon and 
from 2 p.m. until 4:30 p.m. 

LOST AND FOUND DEPART· 
ment sponsored by the student 
council and Alpha Phi Omega iJ 
now open 10:30-11:30 a.m. and 2-
4 p.m. Monday through Friday on 
first floor Old Dental building. 
The office is the central depart
ment for all lost and found ar
ticles on campus. Students are 
asked to stop in if they either lose 
or find.an arti':le. 

Saturday 6:00 a.m.- I :OO p.m. HILLEL FOUNDATION: RI· 
ENGINEERING LIBRARY day Evening services ",:,ill begin at 

Monday-Thursday 8:00 a.m.- 7 p.!". Annual reception lor the 
Interpreting the News -

/ These ideas sound extreme,'but and racial discrimination on cam
are they? Many universities have pus by following the lead of those 
denuded their teaching stafts to schools which have absorbed fra
achieve "balanced budaets." Col- ternities and sororities into their 
lege presidents fight fiercely to dormitory systems. 
get ROTC units on their cam- But the essential bUSiness of the 
puses. In many colleges the liberal universities i, the fufure, and the 
arts are fighting a lOSing battle classes and generations who will 
against a growiIfg concentration have to be equipped to face their 
On scientific and engineering pro- own new problems. The univer
jects subsidned by government sities are not immune to tbe pat 

Presiclent of France 

Urges Big 3 'Meeting 

5'00 m' 7'00 p - 10'00 p JeWlsh students and faculty Will 
. .p..,.. .m... .~. . be held Sun'!:;ay from 3 to 5 p.m. 
Fn~ 8.00 a.m.-5.00 p.m., 7.0~ There will be no Sunday night 

P'~~"rurdat~oO a.m.-12:00 Noon; supper. 
1:00 p.m,-5:00 p.m. ALL-UN I VE R S ITY :'LAY 

GEOLOGY LmRARY nights at the Fieldhouse each 
Monday-Thursday 6:00 a .m.- Tuesday and Friday night 7:30-

JOICI[E'~ - EVil, I ~lIl1(l jockey for Radio Free 
Europe, protects her kin behind the Iron Curtain by masking her 
Identity. She broadeasls recordlnrs of music banned by the jittery 
Red rerlme, 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
"e •• es." 'N ••• mber 1f J95l 

8 :00 •. m. Morning Chape.l 
8 :15 • . m. Newl 
8:SO a.m. Greek· Roman L j t era t ur e 

' :10 a.m. 
~ :ao •. m. 

10;00 a.m. 
10:15 • • m. 
10 :SO • • m. 

I Clouroom ) 
News 
Baker·. Dozen 
The Book. helC 
The Woman Ne d Door 
Lil t'" 4< Learn-Let·, Make a 
P icture 

10:45 a .m. Novatlme (The .. urus~ 
l1 :oo •. m. Newl 
11 :15 a.m. MUSic Box 
1I :SO a.m. Yo" and the Law 
It :U a .m. He. dlIne. In Cbematry 
11:00 Noon Rhythm Rambles 
12:SO pm. N ..... 
1J:.a p:m. ReU&lOUl Newl Reporter 

1:00 p.m . IIf U!!caJ CIIa .. 
' :00 p .m . Ne"'" 
1 :10 P.m. 18th Century MUllc ICIau

room) 
' :00 p.m. L llten a. Learn - Lqelld 

T ime 
3: 15 p .m . NeW1l 
a:so p.m . Concert Hall of the AIr (The

saurus) 
. :00 p .m . Wayne K in, Serenade 

4,30 p.m. 
5:00 p.m. 
5:30 p.m. 
5:. 5 p .m. 
6:00 p.m . 
• :" p .m. 
1:00 p.m. 
7:30 p.m. 
8:00 lI.m. 
1:00 p.m . 
1:40 p .m. 

10:00 p.JJl . 

Tea Time MeIOdIe< 
Children's Hour 
News 
Sports 
Dinner Hour 
New • 
University Student Fo um 
Music You Want 
Music Hour 
campus Shop 
News R oundup 
S IGN OFF 

KSUI PROGRAM 
CALENDAR 

W EDNBSOAY 
6:00 p.m. SIGN ON 
8:00 p.m. MusIc by Roth 
8 's!) p.m. Dinner MUllc 
7:fIO p m. M ... lc You Want 
7:3~ 11.m. New. ".5 p.m. T .. " Beneke S how 
8:00 p.m. MUsic Hour 
8:00 p.m. SIGN orr , 

and industry. The country's most and superficial answers to many By J . M. ROBERTS JR. 
conservative educationaL institu- complex social problems ot!ererl As oclated Pres News Analyst 
tions find themselves attacked be- today by misguided patriots, big The president of France has 
cause they awarded music fellow- business beneficiaries and zealous, adopted the Churchillian idea that 
ships to left-wingers. Professors self-styled "realists." Th e cor- Tr uman, Churchill and Stalin 
in social science courses meditate ruption of communism is cited as Ehould meet immediately in an ef
that every student is a potential proof that all elements of the Cort to resolve world tensions. 
future witness to their ".socialist "American way of life" should be It would be interesting if the 
tendencies." One prominent edu- proof against criticism The pre- proposal could ccme to a vote op 
cation magazine recently aban- dominant influence of power in lite floor of the UN general as
doned a scheduled forum on for- orld pOlitics is shown to iIIus- .. t!mbly before which it was intro
eiltn policy because "repeated eC- tra te that ideals are s:>cially dan- duced. 
forts to secure writers to part!,ci- gerous and reformers historically It's a pretty good bet that ;t 
pate in the torum met with fail- useless. ,,()uld be carried. Yet there is 
ure." This country's libera l and, at h;)rdly a delegate who does not 

Fortunately, some universities times, radicaI.heritage is maligned know that it would be dangerous 
are becoming aware of the fact by intellectual gymnasts w ho in- Dnd very probably fruitless. . 
that, as Robert Hutchins re- sist that because we are prepared Russia, feeling no compulSion 
marked, "the chief danger to to defend our society we are rom- about truthfulness or Sincerity, 
American education is that it will milled to defending conservatism. lliith leaders trained in the Com": 
sell its birthrigh t for a mess of They preach that our oresent munist theory that l.J:ickery and 
pottage." There aTe tew McCarthy difficulties re(]ect the failure of lies are proper means to their 
supporters among faculty mem- --- --- ('nds, can aJways sound \vell at 
bers or among students, even if Movie Star. Children ~uch meetings. She can make pro-
there are many \</ho acquiesce in posals which she intends only 
silence in today's evil trends. The Suffer Food Poisonina othcr people to keep. The Allies, 
intellectuals are not giving Tru- HOLLYWOOD (JP) - Actress fOfCed to avoid suggestions which 
man and Acheson the help they Joan Crawford, three of her 8re always full of gimmicks, can 
gave Roosel'el t in the thirties. But adopted children and two serv- thus be made to appear to be 
there is a realization that the de- ants were recovering Monday blOCKing peace. . 
fense of academic lreedom re- after being stricken with food Yet the small nations with less 
quires more than conviction. Enr- poisoning at Sunday dinner. experience in meeting this type 
lier this year a group of govern- Miss Crawford said she believes of di plomacy, the peoples of Eu
ment professors defied press at- a chicken served at the dinner rope who would be the first vic
tacks to issue a pro-Acheson caused the illness. The six were I tims of war, are always anxious 
statement. When forced into the confined to tbeir beds but their ll' · try anything which contains 
arena af public controversy, aca- doctor said they were not in ser- lhe barest possibility of eventual 
demic figures havl! hit back hard ious condition. agreemeht. 
at their vilifiers. The leadin~ stu- I Sl.J:icken with Miss Crawford President Auriol's suggestion 
df'nt or,Vani7ations are fiehiing were Cynthia and Cathy, four- comes at a time when !:¥Jth Russia 
McCarthyism. I year-old twins; Christina, 12; and the Allies are preparing to 

The universities, and the in - Margaret Bruchacher, their nurse, Iturn the general assembly once 
dividuals who make 'them up, and a maid. again into a forum tor' a great 

]Jl'opaganda fight. 
The United States, taking the 

bull by the horns as she did at 
the Japanese peace conference in 
SUIl FranCiSCO, is preparing to 
meet the Russians point by point 
10 the "peace offensive." 

Disarmament, unification ~ Ger
many, Korea, atomic controls and 
JU t who is ;esponsible for the 
cold war are all to be threshed 
o cr. Russia is expected to wage 
:J campaign of sweetness and light 
to meet the Allied counteroffens
ive. She is (oing to seem to be 
~greeable at severa l points, and 
Yet never will she let any sub
$tantial agreement really go 
through. 

Pravda laid down the line Mon
day. 

·'It is well known that the USSR 
constantly has sought and is still 
seking just such a peaceful settle
ment. He who strives for this must 
lay a~ide not only the stretched 

5:00 p.m.; 7:00 p.m.-l O:OO p.m. 9:30. 
Friday 6:00 a .m.-5 :00 p.m. Tuesday there will be badmil· 
Saturday 6:00 a.m.-12:00 Noon. ton, fencing, handball, gymn8s-

J OURNALI SM LmRARY tics, swimming, table tennis, and 
Monday-Thursday 6:00 a.m.- ~ennis . 

12:00 Noon; 1:00-5:00 p.m. 7:00 Wi~~id:~;S t'ctr~~f:: o~s ~~:ke~~~ 
p.m.-9:00 p.m. d II 

Friday 8:00 a.m.-12:00 Noon; an volleyba . 
1:00 p.m.-5:00 p.m. 

Saturday 8:00 a.m.-12:00 Noon. 
LAW LIBRARY 

Monday-Friday 8:00 a.m.-6:00 
p.m.; 7:00 p.m.-ll:OO p.m. 

Saturday 8:00 a.m.-12:00 Noon; 
1:00 p.m.-5:00 p.m.; 7:00 p.m.-
11:00 p.m. 

Sunday 1:30 p.m.-5:30 p.m. 

MATIl-PrJYSICS LIBRARY 
Monday-Thursday 8:30 a.m.-

10:00 p.m. 
Friday 8:30 a .m.-9:00 p.m. 
Saturday 8:30 a.m.-5:00 p.m. 

MEDICAL LIBRARY ' 

'f OWN MEN WILL MEET TO· 
night at 7 p.m. in 221A Schaeffer 
hall. Plans for intramural basket· 
ball and swimming will be made. 
Membership of social, scholarship. 
musi~ and . athletic committees 
will be formed. !>.Il men living in 
town area' are u~ged to attend. 

----'-

DELTA PHI ALPHA, GERMAN 
Lonorary rrat~rnity; wlll meet 
Tuesday, Nov. 13, at 8 p.m. in 
loom 121 A Schaeffer hall. Pr0-
gram: Slides and talk by German 
~iudent, Mr. Busse, on "Germany, 
Before and Alter." 

how but along with it atom bO[llbs Monday-Friday 6:00 a.m.- l 0:00 THE ZOOLOGY SEMINAl 
will meet Friday at 4 p.m. in room 
201 ZB. Dr. Henry S. Conard. 
visiting professor of botany, will 
speak on "Chromosome Cycles in 
Anima ls, Plants lind F ungi." 

and vials with cholera germs and p.m. 
other fantastic types of weapons Saturday 8:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m. 
about which President Truman Sunday 2:00 p.m.-5:00 p.m, 
loves to brag." ZOOLOGY LIBRARY 

But when the Allies suggest Monday-Thursday 6:00 a.m.-
their willingness to lay down their 12:00 Noon ; 1:00 p.m.-5:00 p.m.; 
bows and open themselves to in- SPANISH TABLE: ALL 8Ttl· 7:00 p.m.-lO:OO p.m. d t d " t k S . h spection to preve it, Moscow en s. eSlrIng 0 spea panlS Friday 8:00 a.m.-12:00 Noon; merely says "II we say we are witl) Latin Americans and othen 

1:00 p.m.-5:00 p.m. I tt d i th I ... laying down our bows, that is n eres e n e anguage, I .. 
el1ou~h. No inspection is needed." Saturday 8:00 a.m.-12:00 Noon. invited to a ttend the Spanish table 

Britain or France or America NOTE: All libraries will close each Tuesday at 5:30 p.m. in the 
migh t say that, and the world at 12:00 Noon on football game I Union cafeter ia. Each one buys 
might believe. But tlae list of I days. his own meal, and the use 01 
Russla's broken agreements is too Spanish during the meal is com-
long. COMMERCE SENIORS WHO pulsory, 

• 
• 

, , 
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Finalists for Hillcrest Queen I Hidden Err?rs in l Duke Admired! Koo to Speak 
I Housekeeping Rob 0 C . " f r 
H d E 1 Surrounded by Coeds n ommumsm 0 ours an nergy " . 

In Canada fnforma110n First 
Watch for hidden errors in your I 

housekeeping habits. 
Home economists warn that the 

FREDERICTON, N.B. - A 
groUP of admiring coeds sepa
rated the Duke of Edinburgh Irom 

• insidious thing about some faulty his wife Tuesda). for the first 
ho'Vemaking procedures is that time in their royal Canadian tour. 
the woman making the time-eon- The coeds surrounded the hand-

I suming mistakes is unaware that lome prince wh.e~ he and ':"'in
she s doing so. In spite ot her best c~ Elizabeth Vl5,ted .the UDI\'.e~
. . ,Slty of New Brun WIck. Philip I Jnt~~hons to be the world s most . stopped to chat with the girls 
eiClclent housekeeper. she wears while his wife stepped along 
herself out needlessly. briskly with University President 

But the experts don't just s(!old, A. W, Trueman. .. 
they also offer some consttuctlve Suddenly, ~e Duke noticed hiS 
. wife was not In sight. HI' stood on 
Ideas to help hom;makers to make tiptoe, but aJl he could see was a 
the most of time and energy while mass of coeds. 
doing the routine chores that keep Philip walked Quickly to the 
a house clean. First ot all, they main university building, but the 
suggest replacement of crackf>d. Princess still was not in sight. 
dirt-catching surtaces, such as Then he went Inside and found 
sink drainboards and work count- her there. chatting with Trueman. 
ers, with a durable, easy-to- clean The royal couple were about 
material, which requires no ted!- to leave the campus when True .. 
us, time-taking scrubbing. man suddenly suggested that thf'Y Dr. T. Z, Koo 

Second, the home economists stay for a cup of tea-an activity "Communism-BeiJre and After 
say that postponing equipment that was not on the schedule. It Seizes Power," will be the topic 
repair can roo a housewife of Elizabeth and PhiliD accepted for Prof. T. Z. Koo's Information 
valuable time. Much better to and relaxed a moment from the Flrst address Thursday at 4:10 
keep appliances in topnotch con- most .tren1Jou~ exercise of their p.m. in the senate chamber ot Old 
dl\1on so that they can perform tour. The day's ltinerary had in- Capito!. 
their jobs in seconds when they cluded more walkin, than has Koo, head of the SUI depart
are needed most. I been required ot them during ment of Oriental studie~, was 

Th ird, It's wise to learn little their Qther stops. previously a teacher in the school 
tricks. such as dusting windows I of religion. He received his educa-
periodically. This system not only Cathol" C lion in China. 

Women Flock -

Male Models Nol Sissies 
• 

* * 
- To Watch Fashion Shows 

* * * PALM SPRINGS, CALIF. IU'l - get a kick out of seeing a guy 
Male fashion models aren't sissies a fashion show. Men like to 
anymore, one indignantly an- a.t girl models. don't they? 
nounced Tusday. "Women won't always admit 

In fact, he adds. ladics are but they like men as well as 
flocking to men's wear fashion like women. Whcn I model. the 
shows to whistle at the masculine ladies in the audience all want to 
mannequins these days. feel the materiaJ. Fashion edi 

This expert on sartorial sex ap- don't whistle, but the other 
peal is Charles Harvey , a movie men do. 
actor who fattens the bank b'Xlk 
by being California's No. I male 
model on the side. 

Harvey and other he-man man
nequins were flown to th;s resort 
town for a Hollywo:>d-style meo's 
fashion show. First it was con
ducted in the airplane and then 
on the more solid ground of the 
Biltmore hotel, the Doll's House 
re~taurant and the swank Racquet 
club. 

And everywhere, c h u c k 1 I' S 

Harvey, the ladies lined up to 
ogle muscles as well as material. 

"When you say you're a male 
model. some people get the idea 
there's orne thing wrong with 
you," he shrugged. "That's not 
true. 

"Male models are men and tl1e 
women are finding out about it. 
TheTe isn't a woman wbo wouldn't 

Harvey figures that his display
ing natty suits and sports jacket 
during the California fashion cre
ators national press week was "a 
job ... I'm earning a buck like 
anybody else." 

"I'm a salesman and out there 
to sell clothes," said Harvey. who 
has a wile and two children 
home to support. "Modeling 
like acting. You have to be 
Modeling helps me to be a 
movie actor, too. 

"You can't be sophisticated Ii 
a girl modeL A male model 
be human. I just walk 
and then turn , sometimes 
the coat to show the linlnl(. 
to carry a prop, like a pipe. 

"You have to give out with 
personality. A guy w ' thout 
appeal in this business Is lost." 

QUEEN OF THE HILLCREST FALL DANCE w11l be cbosen from this a-raup of elsht fiuulsta and 
presented at the dance Friday nla-bt. To be held In tbe newly finished south louna-e of Hillcrest , the 
Informal dance will be from 9-12 p.m. Bill Meardon's orehe Ira will provide the mulc. Finalists are 
(left to right): Ann Larson, A3, Harlan; Ann Kens inger, A2, Tamil.; Phyllis chuU1, N3, Council 
Bluffs; Janlne Ek, A2, Cedar Rapids; Phy' Miller, A3, Ames; Elaine Hyndman, A2, Davenport; Pat 
Brown, Nl, Dysart and ally Irish, A3, Forest City. 

makes it unnecessary to wash IC ongress Mary Ladd, A3. Iowa City, 
windows so orten , but also, by re- W"II A" " ' chairman ot the lecture series Kappa Alpha Theta Elects 
dueing the dust deposit, makes I 1m at Bettering urged all students to attend this 5 PI d d" I .' I washing the:n easier when the and other meetings to be held e ges an Inltla, es 6 

Psychologist finds Reactions Ya e Scientist ::~~~~~:IJ:~-:~v~n~~Pa~sdt~~~~ Christian Education throu&hout he semester. ro~::'Pfnit!~:: s~:e~~~~~~l aS~d 

Harvey usually winks at th 
si~hin,i! ladies when he's slrolli 
down the modeling runway. But 
he says he confine th is gesture to 
"matwre \Vomcn who've lived a 
lot." 

Jane Russell Fan - elected flve pledge class oWcers 

Dliller lin Fear and Anger Predicts Rule ~EPti~:;~;~i ~xa{;~!~n~~~~~~i 10~~~C~fOtheM Roma~10r~at~~~i~ in ;e .. :c~~~t~a7'e:e:l;e~· Joan Killing-
between acllviUes. Make a pro- church's foremost et'cleslastica l Gives (h 1·ld H a.,d Barbara Gaines, liberal 

I B W ject ot kitchen-cleaning by re- and lev leaders in the western ~l' t9 juniors from Cedar Rapids; 
NEW YORK IA"}-Gc tin!! mad, volume, breathing, wc?tlng 01 V omen moving grease and stains from the hemisohere meet here today to Marl~ul Mallo, A2, Iowa City; 

or scared, does power(u) things to palms, tempera tu re of fingertips range, taking a few seconds to trensrthen the cause of religious For Adoptllon Donna Clymer, N2, Coltax ; Bar-
your body. and face and te j ! f eh ad NEW HAVEN, CONN. M _ A w ipe the counters and splashbacks education. bara Weeks, N2, Waterloo, and 

Blood pre~sure kicks up. Pulse ' ns on 0 or e . h d Th ninth national Conness ot darbora Flower, A2, Oelwein. 
I Yale university anthropologist Wit a amp cloth, cleaning the 'h C f t I f Ch I I Quickens, hands sweat. Cace mu~- mu!c 1'5. . toaster of accumulated crumbs, ,e on ra ern ty Q r st an The p)!'dge cl officers elected 

cles tense. Once it wa~ though the He wired men and women vol- ~ald Tuerday mankind faces the washing the garbage container Doctrine will be the billgest and * * * are: Jan!' Toohcy, A2, president; 
rhan!(es were exactly the same unteers to the machine. Then came possibility of a "woman's world" I thoroughly, and going through the most significant Catholic meet- LONDON lI'I-Jan Rus 11 left Sonja Goering, A2, Walcott, sec-
regardless 0' \Y~ethpl' you were ome' tricks. in which females would own most cupboards lor little-used dishes ing in Chicago since the Eucha- London airport Tue!day clutchina t('taIY; Carol Sundeen, AI, Dubu-
angry or atraid. Your adrenal To produce tenr, the polygl'aph I, of the property and husbands wd hleh arc collecting unsanitary rlrUe congress of 1926. to her bosom a babv bov given to que, social chaIrman; Mary Hol-
glands relea5ed a ~hot of adrenal- ~ Id I d . I u~t. The delegates will attend more her lor adoption by his mother, royd, AI, De Moines, song leader, 
in, to get vou ready to fight or was rigged to give slight ShOCkS., wou p ay a secon ary role m thnn 66 discussion and panel s s- an pdmiring British 1an. and A"n Splnharney, A2, Chero-
rlill. But Dr. Ax and his associates put fdmlly life. S· . CI L ~ions during the live-day m ettng, Fair-haired Thomns K v8nagh, ke, srholastic chairman. 

N I w.mm.ng UD most nf thcm aimed at improving 15-month-old Trish-born London-ow for the first time a psy- on a stunt. acting panicky In pre- It could even be that girls- ._- ----
h 1 . the Chri.~tian education of children cr, WllS tnken secretly aboard the F B 'd L 

c ooglst tells of finding physical tens that somcthing had "one not boys-may evcntually carry Selects 30 Pro L -tes d d I I ree n ge essons .... Ct .. DO n n a u t~ or \II th advancing plane in order to avoid crowds 
"I ercnces brought Og by thesc wrong with the machine. Indl'cat- on the family line and name, Dr. C II-, II' I Ai' To Be G ,'ven at Unl'on two emotions. The differences are G ~ n 0 clsm n mer ca . at the llirport. His mothcr hnd 

ing it might electrocute' the vol- eorge,r. Murdock Indicated. Seal's swimming club for wom- Thc meeting will end Sunday writt n Miss Ru~seli and offered 
in the dcgree of some ot the sim- Tllc sc',' ntl'st, readln" a paper ·th h' I th Chi '1 h tAb' k d • en has select d 30 new probates WI a ma,s gat erlng n e - to .Illve her Thomas when she I RI' r rn,l(es, Or. Albert F. Ax of un eer. Ig spar snappe, on dl th', ann ual lall mcetlng of ' he , , during recent tryouts in ihe callO stadium. The spcakers' read of the ar trcss' vain errorll; 
the University of Washington told a circuit not connected with the N~ti('llo1 Academy o' Sciences, ' th . I b I . 
h A . • womcn S gym pool. emes WII e both re iglOus and to ndopt a baby. 

t mencan Psychological as- person's body. Most of them were :!mphaslzl'd that he W"S not mak- I . ~ Together with the 20 old mem- patr otic. Trnn9-World Airlines official 
socia lion. afraid. jn,," ~lIch j.,edlctl< ns, and that he 

I ~. bers the group has b en planning The most important filr:ures at Guy Prcsnto said Mrs. Kavanaugh 
n ,ear, your pul> rate n<es To produce angcr. at " nother \\las 1I0t "warnln"" the male se .~ . h f m<)re than in anger. he said. '1'he ~ ., lor a watcr show to be held in the t e con erence wlll be 100 mcm- told him at the airport thot she 

hands sweat mor . The I'mount of tcsting, Dr. Ax told the volunteer "It is merely a statement of a spring. Thc show will be the first bers of the Catholic hierarchy, In- had been onc of Miss Russell's 
blood pumped by the heRrt In- that he hod to rehire a technician ~cielltlIlc possibilIty," he said. held by S nls tor four years. cluding the Most Rev. Amleto GI- lans evcr since the actrcss m3de 
crc"~es more. So docs the systolic who was incompetent, and nasty MI,rdock based the possibility New probates are: Ann An- o\fannl Clcol/na'li, apostolic dcle- , her movie start as "Th(' Bosom" 
blood pressure, thc pressurc when In temperament. This technician in the rhanging of customs and drews. Ruth Ashton, Bev Bauer. gate to the U.S': I in Howard Hughes movic, "The 
the h art Is contracting. appcared. bumbling to cause de- traCJitions. One such change, he Mary Ann Chaney. Sally Codding- The apostolic dt'legate will c le- Outlaw," and had "wanted to do 

In angel'. he found, there's a lays, and blaming the volunteer ~illd , IS the incr ascd "political and ton, Marilyn Cook, Camile Coop- brate a special mass at Holy Name this for Miss Russel!." 
greater drop in temp rnture of the for not cooperating. The volunteer economic emancipation" of wo- er, AUce Dalbey, Ellen Goen , Bev cathedral Sunday. The other vlslt- The airUne o!ticial said the ac
hands and face th21l In fear. There got angry and polygraph again men. Fu~thermore, he said, their Grimpel, Joan Haberly, Jane ing church dignitaries will preach tress will try to adopt the baby 
is a greater rise in diastolic blood measured what happened to him. social status has been "cnhanced." Hark, Karen Hedlin, Mary Jane at the Armistice day services in att r returning to the United 
pressure, when the heart muscle The pcople were interviewcd T he scientist said that women Holroyd, Kay Knott, Ann Larsen, other Chicago urea churches. States. He said she had been sty-
relaxes between beats. afterward to learn whether they already own "more than half of Janet Levsin, Dorothy McCallum, Samuel Cardinal Stritch, arch- mied by red taoe in her eUorts In 

Th diffcrences may be due to had seen through the tricks. If the corporate wealth of the U. S." Dorothy Miller, Jeannette Noble, bishop of Chicago, will deliver the England and Germany. 
the fact that there are two kinds they had, their measurements "Assume that they Increase their J oan Nodlaod, Jan Nunn, Bar- welcoming address at the open- Preston described the actress as 
of ~dtenalin, Dr. Ax said. InJec- were not counted. This work was holdin;ls until they are owners bara Peterson, Betty Rhiner, Sue ing meeting tonight. Other speak- "prostrate with grief a t the 
tions of onc kind brought reactions done when Dr. Ax was at Harvard of the great bulk of aU property, Rodawlg, Mary Jane Seela, Bobbv ers will include the most Rev. thought of taking the child away 
in people more like those when university. includmg real estate," he said. SpriDltate, Carol Vogel, Joan Vogt, Edwin . V. O'Hara, bishop of Kan- trom the mother. We had to take 
they fell fear. The other kind of The effects of other emotions "AsSUInP further an acute housing and Mary Woodard. sas City, tormer congresswoman her aboard the plone bcfore the 
ndrenalin made them react more can be studied in the same way, short-lge making it impossible tOl' Clare Booth Luce, and Dr. Frank other pO'~engers," he said. 
like they do when they're angry. he said, and the findings and a ntwly married couple to find SUI Students Engaged Whelan , assistant superlnten:lent Preston said Mrs. Kavanagh, 

Dr. Ax uscd a polygraph , a method may be helpful In treating apartments or homes of their own, of New York public schools. who lives in a working class area 
machine akin to the lie. detector. Deople who are emotionally sick. thus l'equiring them to move in Mr. and Mrs. Paul E. Phelps, of London o·n the south bank of 
to J1'leasure the r hysice1 changes Such people often try to hide wilh relatives." Lost Nation, announce the en- WILL DI CO S CONFERENCE the Thames, was "very happy" 
caused by fear ~nd anger. Humans what they really feel, and the If thc day ever arrives, accord- gagem nt of their daughter Cath- Plans tor the 1952 careers con- over the prospect of Thomas go
can be wired up to it to measure physical tests by the polygraph lng to Murdock, it could be that arlne, A4 to William Ebert, Lt, fcrl'nce will be discussed during Ing to JIve in America with the 
eight changes at one time, pulse might show what they actually the women would have a "supe- son of Mr. and Mrs. William O. the Collegiate Chamber of com- I film star and her husband, pro
rate, blood pressure, heart stroke feel., rior status." That status, plus their Ebert, Mt. Pleasant. The wedding m<,rce meeting at 3:10 p.m. today tessional tootball play r Bob Wa-

control over property, would pul date has not been set. I In room SOIA, University hall. terlield ot the Los Angeles Rams. 
them 10 the driver's seat, he said. 

Qunlified bridge instructors 
have becn . elt'cted by the Student 
Union Board for frc bridge les
'ons which will b gin Saturday 
from 4-5 p.m. in the 10wII Mempr
inl · Union. 

Student~ who lack sufficient 
playing expericnce to Improve 
thcir game or those w~o just don't 
know how will find lhis an 
excellent opportunity and it's 
frec. 

All in terested students arc urged 
to take advantage ot this instruc
tion. 

KINWANI HEAD VI IT nERE 
Oscar W. Stoltz, lieutenant gov

ernor of the Iowa-Nebraska dis
trict 01 Kiwanis InternationqJ, 
Ray Short, former disttlct gover
nor, were guests of the rowa City 
club at their weekly meetinl{ 
Tuesday. Pictures of the Iowa
Minnesota football aame 
shown and narrated by Max 
Hawkins of the alumni service. 

Choose 

Only £1"1 Hos tire 
DURA'OWER MAIN5PRI~G 

"TIo, H .. rt Iltal Nevtr Br.aks" 

Cocktail Dress Conference Set for 
Women Voters 

An area conference of League 
of Women Voters members from 

, Cedar Rapids, Mt. Vernon, Monti
ce!io, Davenport, Mt. Pleasant. 
Burlington and Iowa City, will be 
held next Tuesday at the Iowa 
Union from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. 

Thus, the "boss" of the family 
-the female-wo uld so order that 
th~ young couple move in with 
the J,l3rents of the bride. 

That coming to pass, he said, 
"kinship ties through females 
would be accentuated in lmpar-
tance." 

~~«t(~-tC-tCtP 

the gift that only you can give 

• 

Your 
Jewele~ ... 

PRINCESS COCKTAIL DRESS 
-of black silk ,atteta was de
IIPled by Ceil Chapman. The 
collar stands hJl'h within a 
curving shoulder flange, and 
the skirt I. draped by pOCkets. 
The hat 'I br Lily Dache; 

Mrs. Marc Law, who served as 
first vice-president of the na
liona l league in 1945 will discuss 
the national program. Lunch will 
be served in the Union [oyer at 
12:30. 

Ali members ot the Iowa City 
league are invited to attend this 
conference and if not contacted by 
the calling committee for luncheon 
reservations may contact Mrs. Le
land Nagle, (51 39 ) chairman. 

Edward S. Rose Says-

Cold weather m.akes one think 
of winter- It meana a ereater 
demand for VITAMINS-we are 
Beadquarten for these praducta 
-came In and let's talk It over 
-YOU will find our shop a 
Friendly Place to trade. 

DRUG SHOP 
109 S. Dubuque ·St. 

You've Not Really 
Eaten Until You , 

TRY k .. J 6 

~f",I'tC '" 
Juicy Roast Beef 

Meals & Sandwiches 
Our tender roast beef falla apart at the touch 
01 rour fork , • , hi9h-quality beef. moderate 
prices. Try IIOme of our home-baked ple today I 

Servlq Houn: 11 :00 A.M. - '7:31 P .M. 

Phone 7961 

. . . portraits for 

t. wong studio 
above Bremers 

dial 3961 for appointment 120 1·2 Washington 

And choose wisely! Unfortunate
ly. there are no federal or state 
laws requiring examination of the 
knowledge or the integrity of 
those merChOllti who decide to 
become "jewelers." 

" 

However, there is the American 
Gem Society whose members 
'are examined every year for 
evidence of sincerity. integrity. 
and knowledge of the jewelry 
industry. Look for the sign of the 
registered jeweler ... it's there for 
your protection! 

109 E. Waabinqton 

REGISTERED JEWELI&S , AMEBIC,AN GEM SOCIETY 
, 

i ' 
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'Bargain Basement' in Denver Police Station State Auditor Report Blasts 
Iowa Liquor Control System 

Pin Taken from Lung Watch The Iowan 

For 'MISS THRIFTY' 
Filipino Baby Girl Survives Chicago Operation; 

Came 8,000 Mil" for 59-Second Job 
TODAY 

DES MOINES (A') - Numerous ccmplaints Tuesday by Stat':! CHICAGO IU'\-Doctors removed the one lodged in the lung, and 
a pin [rom the left lung of an 11- similarly equipment was lacking 
month-old Filipino girl in 59 sec- when the child reached San Fran
onds Tuesday after she was cisco. 

Auditor C. B. Akers about the way the Iowa liquor control commis
sion is operated brought a quick reply from the commission, i/nswer
ing some of the objections. 

In an audit report for the year 
ended June 30, 1950 Akers said 
among other things the division of 
puthority constituted "one-man 
control." He referred primarily to 
purchasing being done by one of 
the three commissioners. 

brought here on a five-day, 8,000 The trip was sponsored by the 

Doctor Is Injured mile mercy flight from Manila. San Francisco ClrtImber of COm-
The operation was performed on merce as a goodwill gesture. 

In AHempt 10 Aid 
Trapped Coal Miner 

tiny Elvira Diluntorium at SI. . The child's mother, Petral Di
Luke's hospital, four hours after fun tOrtum, was unable to accom
she arrived from San FranciscO. pany her daughter because of ill 

The ('om mission said the pur
chaSing, warehousing and distri
bution ot liquor, although under 
the general supervision of one 
'commissioner, are studied by all 
commissioners. Each commissioner 
has a copy of prospective purchase 
orders anrl all sign them after dis
cussing them, the commissioners 
said. 

Dr. Paul Holinger said the chub- health. The father is a $2-a-day 
by tot was in surgery less than an clerk in Manila. 

CENTERVlLLE (JP) - A double 
accident in the Blue Flame coal 
mine near Mystic put a miner and 
a doctor in the hospital here Tues
day after a rescue attempt by the 
doctor resu !ted in a second acci
dent. 

hour and the pin was removed in f;.;::;;~I;~;.r;l 59 seconds. He and other surgeons 
sent a tube down the girl's throat 
and extracted the pin with a tiny 
forceps. 

Nfed Warehouse Faeiliti. 
Akers, In a separate statement, 

insisted that something be done 
promptly about obtaining better 
warehouse facilities, and said he 
had mentioned this in each of the 
lnst several annual audIts. 

The commission said it agreed 
on thl~ point, but that this was a 
matter requiring action of the leg
Isl:ih .. l·e. 

BARGAIN BA El\1E~T DAY AT TilE POI.ICE TATI ON in Denver was the cene Tuesday. as the 
ottleer dl played loot taken by a 65-year-old &plnster lhere. Repre en tatives of loca l tore were the 
"shoppers" a they attempted to Idenltfy ,"oods taken from their stores. The woman, Gertrude Caro
line Tee, has been ch8l',ed wllll ,rand larcen)'. 

A study will be made ot Some 
of the c.uciitor's suggestions, tbe 
cOtnollssion said. It pointed out 
that others, such as a recommen
dation that the office of comptrol
ler be re-established, already have 
been followed. 

----------~ .. ~-----------------------
Eva's Condition Good After Major Operation Defense Lists 

Include 17 Iowans 
As Casualties 

Accuses CommIssion 
At one point in the report, 

Akers accused the commission of 
operatinG contrary to state law, 
He iQ1plled that this was true 
in severa1 respects. In one specIfic 
instance, Akers said the commis
sion is withholding from the state 
treasury more money than al
lowlld by law, 

BUENOS AIRES, Argentina (IP) 
- Mrs. Eva Peron underwent a 
major operation Tuesday Dnd 
came through in good rondition. 

Argentina's blonde first lady 
has been ill seven we~ks with 
what doctors said wus acute 
anemia. But there was an elempnt 
01 mystery in the, case. Officiuls 
have never announced the sp cific 
conditions which made the opera
tion necessary. 

It is reported that Dr. Gcorg 
Pack of Memorial hospit.al, New 
York, one of the world's ICOIding 
cancer hospitals, made an cx
amination ot thc wife of Presi
dent Juan D. Peros during a quick 
vlsi t to Buenos Aires last week. 

The surgery took place in the 
Policllnico Pl'esidente Peron, of 

which va is president. It is one 
of the most modem and best 
equip(llc'ti hospitals in Argentina. 

Hune 'eds or well wishers wait- WASHINGTON (JP) - The de-
l'd outsIde the gutes of the hos- (cnse department made public 
pita!. k group of four young Tuesday the names of 15 Iowans 
workmen and a working girl con- who have been wounded in Ko- The commission's reply, made 
Unucd n fast slartcd Sunday and rca and two others who were In- alter a preliminary study of the 
pruyed Cor Mrs. Peron's recovel'y, jllred. 

.... Fourteen of the wounded men 
DRI ' KEN DRIVrNG TlARGE 

report, did not comment on this 
point. 

Akers also complained that: the 
are army veterans. They are: Pvt. com,nlsslOn's liability and prop
Lawrence O. Adair, Silver City; erty damage is costing more than 

. . h ' H pre. Dur.nce W. Anderson, Council lit should, inaccuracies have been 
c!lstrlC court c arglng arry. . found ill counts ot merchandise; 
Skri\"(~ . [ow a City, with oper- ~luffs, Pfc. ~arlan W. ArJes. ~- In ere has been a sharp increase 
ating 1I motor vehicle while in- IIS0~; Pfc. Richard Bonyata, Gnn.- lin costs of trucking U~u~r from 
toxicated. SIu'iver was arrested nell, Cpl. Floyd C. Correll, CounCIl the downtown Des Momes ter~
on hi way 6 cast of Iowa City on Bluffs; Pvt. WlIllam :r. Counter, inal to the warehouse, and a rall-
O t ?5 SIOUX City, road spur should be. built to ~he 

c . • warehouse to aVOId trucking 
fife. Emmet J . Eagan, Creston; charges flom the terminal to the 

Pte. Gerald D. Helman, Glenwood; warehouse. 
Ptc. Dale F. Martln, Des Moines; ______ _ 

OlE DAY ONLY-SATURDAY, NOV. 10 
Cpl. Harry E. Nagle, Des Moines; 
Pvt. J ames F. Nehas, Wilton Junc
tic..,,; Pvt. Rogel' E. Orton, Burllng
tor., Ftc. Donald R. Peterson, Olds, 
and Ptc. Robert E. Devine, Algona. 

One Time Addicts 
Decide to Marry Matinee 2:30. NiCJht 8 30 p. m. 

Holinger said a second pin the 
girl swallowed had passed into the 
intestines and would not cause 
complications. 

Eugene Welch of Mystic, the The baby was reported in "ex-
miner, was rescued late Tuesday cellent condition" and resting well 
after he had been caught in an aiter the operation, but Doctors 
underground cutting machine and said they could not determine as 
was brought to St. Joseph's Mercy yet when she will be ready tor dis-
hospital for surgery. charge. 

Meanwhile, !=lr. G. ~. Richey, The dark-eyed girl was accom-
40, ~f. CentervIlle was m critical, panied here -by a personal nurse, 
condItIon at the same hospital Manuela Batista, and Dr. Jose 
suffering from shock and a bro- Reyes director of a Manila hos
ken leg sustained in a mine eleva- pita!.' 
tor accident when he went to Originally the child 9wallowed 
Welch's aid. nine pins but seven were elimi-

Richey was beihg lowered down nated naturally. Manila hospitals 
the main elevator shaft when the lacked equipment lor removal of 
cable broke allowing the elevator 
to drop in jerks for 25 feet and 
then to faU free 100 feet to the 
bottom. The elevator was smashed 
at the bottom of the shaft. 

While the Centerville fire de
partment squad ~'lIs working on 
the elevator accident, other au
thorities contacted physicians in 
Centervllle and Mystic. 

Welch was released Irom the 
cutting machine by Dr. M. W. La
baugh of Mystic who was lowered 
down a second shaft. Welch's leg 
and foot had been caught in the 
gears of the machine and were 
mangled. but no amputation was 
necessary to remove him. 

Honor Boy Scout 
For Saving Life 

Civil Defense Class 
Meets Today for 
Movies, lectures 

The fourth civil defense course 
at sur moves into its third ses
sion today wi th lectures and 
movies on the part played by po
lice, transportatiol) and engineer
ing in times of disaster. 

Three SUI professors will de
liver lectures. They are M. C. I 
.Boy!'r oJ mechanics and hydrau
lics; Richard Holcomb, chiet of the 
bureau of police science of the 
lnstitutp of public aUairs, and P. 
F. Morgan of sanitary engIneer
ing. 

ALEXANDRIA, MINN. UPI - In addition, Frank Quick, chair-
Bobby Stevenson. 17, Kensington, man at tht transportat\on commit
Minn., was honored Tuesday for tee on the state civil defense ad
saving the life or a hunting com- VIsory committee, will address 
pan ion because of his knowledge "stude:nts" in the course. 
of first aid. ]owa Citlans attendIng the civil 

Stevenson, a boy scout, was defense course include Mrs. H. 
honored at the district scoutmRster B. Elkins; Samuel F . Keefer. po
meeting tor saving Richard Tan- lice man Fred H. Lewis and tire
gen, 16, Oct. 27th, when a shot- , man H. T. McNabb and Vernal 
gun charge struck Tangen In the J. Shimon. 
back and right side. 1.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;Oiiiiii;;;;;;OiiiiiiOiiiiiiOiiiiiiOiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 

J)/RECTlfROM THE "-fESTlVAL!OF181tlT AIH 
"- :t .,.s.. HUROJ~ 

~ 1If..-ent willi !III $1411(, WtIlSTriitt l~ 

Also listed as wounded was ma
rine Pte. Robert W. Johnson, 
Cellar Rapids. Two army men 
were listed as injured. They are: 
Ptc. Robert J. Kurka, Fairfield, 
and Pfc. Darwin E. Welker. Mus
cat.!ne. 

Dr. Jiarris Sutton said Steven- "Doors Open 1:15-9:45" 
CHICAGO I\,\'\-Geraldine Sidak, son used his fing rs on the pI'oper 

16, and truckdlrver Harold Chad- "pressure ppints" to stop blood 
dick, once conClrmed drug ad- spurting from an artery until med-I 
diets, won a new chance for a ical help was secured. 
normal life Tuesay because they ' Stevenson will be further hon
loved each other enough to get , orcd at an area scoutmaster meet-I 

~IE!~ItJj) 
Ricardo MONTALBAN 
" tar of Battlerround" 

EVE..! Nutcracker Is), Haunted Ballroom, 
Pineapple 

SEATS NOW AT THEATER AND NEW UTICA 
JlA.T.! ' 3.05, '2.4", '1.83, ,l.!.! ; !o:V.E., '3.80, 'lIU. n .H, u.n. '1.22. AJJ 

Ilr.t""t~o;ri':~ a:tcltnr;l), OR lAU. . -110i ro ORDE. Ill' PHONE. t:a., ... 
.. U .... clft.Hd. alampe4 Pfltlo .... w1U. maO orden. 't ...... .-,.JI .. ""'nrrn.u~. de.lred. 

married. ing Sunday nIght in Fargo, N.D. 
Two weeks ago they appeared in He will receive a letter of com-. STARTS TODAY "ENDS 

Iowa Polio Cases 
Fewer This Year 

Judge Daniel CorveUi's criminal mendation [rom the area council 
court. Geraldine'S mother said for his (irst aid work. 

F RIDAY" 

Chaddlck, 18, had made her " OiiiiiiOiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiOiiiiiiOiiiiiiOiiiiii'" 
daughter a drug addict. He was 
charged with statutory rape, dis-

DES MOINES (A»- Iowa has pensing narcotics and contributing 
had only one-third as many cases to the delinquency of a minor. 
o! polio this year as last, the sta te Then they told Judge Corvelli 
health department said Tuesday. they still loved each other. He 

Only 433 cases were reported ' indicated he might be lenient if 
in the tirst 10 months of this they married In two weeks. 
year, compared with 1,244 in the The couple returned to Corvel-
same period of last year. Ii's courtroom Tuesday and told 

The sharp decline follows three him they were married Monday. 
years of severe polio outbreaks in He kept his promise by 
the state. Although this year's case dismissing all charges against I 
total has been light, the distribu- Chaddick except that of drug dis
tion ot cases was fairly well scat- pensing and indicated he may 
tered over the state. grant probation on that one later. 

, 
.' 
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Watch The 
Daily Iowan 

SOON . . . 

ALL 

ALL lOW A CITY 
Wn.L BE ROARING 
WITH JOY .• , AT 

ALEC GUlNESS 

IN 

THE LAVENDER 
HILL MOB 

CAPITOL REAL SOON 

color bv 
TlCHNICOLOa 

co·srarring 

STARTS THURSDAY 
NOV. 29TH 

Thru 
DEC. 5TH 

MOIRA SHEARER 
lEONIDE MASSINE 
ROBERT HELPMANN 
ROBERT ROUNSEVIlLE 
Ludmill~ Tcherina • Ann Ayars 
with Sir Thomos "oeham 
and Th. loyal Phllhormonic Orch.stro 
" lopo" fit,.. 10100.0 

All Seats 
Reserved 

2 Shows Dally 
2:30" B p .... 

Only Iowa C;ty 
Showing This Year 

Reserved. seats at all Der
formances. Mats. paUy at 
2 :30-,1.20, $l.5O &< 'l.80 
.tax Included l Extra Mats. 
Sats., Suns.. and H oll., .t 
5:30. Eve. . at 8:30-'1.20, 
$1 80, $2.40 (tax Included ) . 
uile show every Sat. nl,ht 
11 :30. 

,- - - MAIL ORDERS NOW - - - . 

I CAPITOL THEATRE 
Iowa City, Iowa 

I Encl.l.d ,Ieue fin. $0' ---,.r-tlek ell .1 
S ele" r. r .he---(tlme~ pertarm • • ce en I 

SPECIAL <01.1.). 
STUDENT 'Allernote: Dot. TI ... e'---- -Oal .. e - - - __ TIIII, ... ___ _ _ 

DISCOUNT I Nome ;;-:=========== TICKETS A ...... 
$100 I Make Check or M. aey Or •• r , ayable I . TH E I 

PERFoRMANCES CAPITOL. PIe . .. . n:~~.:I.::~'-u .. reu .d •• tom,ed 
1- - - - - - - - - ____ J 

2 ACADEMY AWARD HITS 
OUT OF YOUR REQUEST 

- BOX-

~RIGMNT 
JIM mNT~NE 

rc":@1iJtt·E~,t1 
_ ...... , Ic •• WltH,.C."or (; r,l_ 

~~ 
MORGAN . CRAIG 
IIM'O (WI.UII. IUIII USIAII. SUITS cooru 

11 .. ,1.4 h IAI WOO l 

Late 
how 

FRI. 
Nite 

- FRIDAYI 

The footballlfo!')' 
that'. never 
'been told 

before I 

I 
COMING SoqN 

'CYRANO de BERGERAC 

TODAY 
Thru 

FRIDAY 

DOUBLE MARTIN AND LEWIS SHOW! 

Xtra Added 
FOOTBALL 

PAYOFF PAYS 

N.Y. Ya.nks 
Vs. 

It's MOVIETIME U.S.A. - Now a.nd Every Day 

"Doors Open 1:15-10:00" STARTS TODAY . 
I ~ i I ~ ! ~ ; i i "ENDS FRIDA Y" 

Color by TECHNICOLOR 

GUNS, GOLD and a GIRL! 
SHOWS- I 
1:30-3:25 ' M W 1 
5:25-7:35 A Two- an ar 

9-25 • h ' 
"Fe~ture In te l 

9:50" South Pacific' 
.. .with 

Death 
to the 
Loser! 

JOhn 

PAYNE 
. Rhonda 

FLEMING 
. Forrest ,,". 

rUCKER: , 

ROIERT LOWERY 
AlAN MOWIUY 
JOlIN .IIOTT A 'AIAM0UH1 1f.tEASe: 

PLUS-SPORT THRILL 
"Littlest Expert on Football" 

COLOR CARTOON 
"CHOW HOUND" 

Paramount's 
La\e News 

45c 
'TO 
5:30 
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Flying Rescue Releases Battle-Locked Horns No Street Burials in_18S3 . 
98-year-old Record Books Reveal Early History 

Of Local Pioneer Governing Groups 
8)' JOE MEYER I School district, operated by boued 

You cnn't stack straw in the \ f elected citizens.) 
, trc<:ts, let your hogs run through The first purchases by th 'choal 
public tr .. f!ic lanes, play ball on committee w re a desk, four 
public fchOoI grounds, race your brooms, two buckcts, three tin 
!torse through the city-and above cups, a chair lor the teacher, two 
.. U-you can't bury your friends brushes .. lld a dusting pan. 
or relativP.$ under the city th'or- Prlntlpal Lodces in chool Librar)' 
oughfares, A resol ution was pas cd to 

AI least you couldn't In 1853. I grant to 1.11'. Spurrier, the fin;t 
The frayed aod discolored pag~s prioclpal, the u,e or the library 

:>t the Ie .. ther-bound volumes In room In the school buildine as a 
"'hlch are written the proeeedings study and sleeping room, 
or 10wu City's pioneer governing 
groups tell an interesting stoey 
that is nt';;.rly 100 years old. 

Queen at Illinois 
..... 

I!O.lEco:m. G QUEE.V FOR 
Illinois in ii rame caln.st 10" a 
, turda~ will be Clarice Davl 
l!l-ye r-cld hieaa-o N~~ro rl r!. 

Iowa City's !irst council was 
allthorized by the state supreme 
cuurt in April, ] 853, The first re
corded council proceedings, dated 
April 6, lis ts the r gula lions under 
which this body was to act and 
describes the .formal election of its 
first oflicers. 

A no-cut rule must not have been 
in force in 1854 because a July 
l'esolutior. reports that the com
mittee on SChools had visited var
ious <.iepariments and di.covered 
tuat Saturday attendance wasn't 
up to par. Their solution: discon
tl :1\; .. nce ot Saturday classes. 

o It FI D t t \ l\fls Da.vis. ;Jo senior. ",as elected 
r&,an e re cpaI' men by a Jr ner I ,'ole 01 students 

Tn May, ]854, ~ ci~izcns petiti.on !lItre la , \\eel!. 
iLkcd for orgamzatlon ot a fIre _ 

HORNS LOCKED I N BATTLE, these two JDOose which had fOlll'M for 2 weeks in tbe wilds near 
Fairbanks, Alaska, were separated alter one bad died in combat aDd as the other was threatened by a 
I*k of wolves. Fish and Wildlife Service men flew to tbe rescue. When they freed the live moo e 
(left) from tbe wires which had enta.nl'led Ute horns of the two in baUJe, he eluured his rescuers. 

I County Draft Heads 
Discuss INew' Rules 

, Draft board representatives 

Oskaloosa Farmer 
Brings $19,490 Suit 
Against Local Man 

Evldeltlly Iowa City was a 
rough cOUlmunity way back in the 
second halt of the ] 9th century 
because tl number of the early 
ord inancc_ concerned the sup
pressio'} of liquor niusances and 
gambllng. 

In July, 1853, the city council 
passed an ordinance requiring a 
!icense of $75 frOm billiard parlors 
and ball and J 0 pIn alleys. In 
August ot the same year, citizens 
asked the- removal of liquor shops 
and bowling alleys. 

~rvey Shows Need 
for Private Auto in 
Peace, All-Out War 

A laWSUit, containing two sepa- Orders Lake Filled In 
rate divisions and involving $19 _ A~ intl"resling Item In the pro-

c<lmpany. The councH authorized ~--------...;---... 
the ma,...halJ to "procure imme
dlut.ely, upon the least possible 
terms, t\\;O 2-story, two 3-st1ry 
and two 14 It. ladders. Also six 
poles and the neee ary hooks, 
chain and ropes, together with a 
suituble carriage for conveyance 
1)1 ' hl' "amp," 

ActiOn!; to prevent stacking ot 
hay straw, hogs running at large, 
burinl in improper plots, un
authorized 01' ration of liquor and 
gambling shops, hoI' e racing on 
city stl'eets, desecration of the sub
bath, allowing brush to grow on 

-5 ECIAL· 
"He ky-Turkey" 

HOi Turkey SCUldwich 
Whipped Potatoes 

Hot Vegetable 

Seventy-five cenls at ..• WASHINGTON (JP)-Thc pri
rate automobile is essential to the 
nltional economy and must be 
kept in use even during an all
OIjt wal', the dele~e transporta
tion administration said Tuesday. 

from 24 southwestern Iowa coun
ties attended a meeting Tuesday 
in Johnson county courthouse to 
discuss new national draft regula
tions. 

. . ., 'ceed.ngs of Augus~ 6, 1853, was 
490, was fIled m dIStrIct court II resolution calling for the filling an Buren st.-a~l ~h0:-V the at-
Tuesday by Harry C, Meredith of in at a lake In the center of the ten:'~ts of Iowa CIty s fIrst public 
Oskaloosa. town in order that Dubuque st. ofilClals to br!ng order to a pio- REICH'S 

However, DTA warned that if 
shootJng starts, possibly 14 million 
nQ'l-csscntial (amily cars should 
,.0 nrt the road. leaving about 26 
million privately owned auto
mobiles for absolutcly necesssary 
services which no other tonT! of 
transportation can provide. 

The session was conducted by 
Col. R. A. Lancaster, Iowa selec
tive service dIrector. Five other 
representallves from the state of
fice in Des Moines also attended. 

The defendant in the actJon is could be completed- betweeo neer communIty. 

This would be about 500,000 
more than the country /lot along 
with during world wal' n. 

40 Million In Use 
The nation's current registration 

5hows some 40 mlJlion such cars 
In l'elZular usc. 

DTA made its conclusions pub
lic in Q booklet entitled "aull
mol'lilc transportation in Defcnse 
or War," 

[t was prepal' d for DTA by 
the Brookings institution in WaSh
ington after un exhaustive survey 
into the uses made of private 
~\)\omllbil<!l\. 

Surve:rFact 
The survey developed these 

facts: 
About 95 perccnt of all private 

cars perform some necesssary 
!unctilln at some time or other. 

Some 22 million people regular
ly \ae private cars on the job or 
to get to and from work, 

Those counties represented at 
the meeting were: Benton, Cedar, 
Clinton, Davis, Delaware, Des 
Moines, Dubuque, Henry, Iowa, 
Jackson, Jefferson, Johnson, Jones, 
Keokuk, Lee, Linn, Louisa, Mus
catine, Poweshiek, Scott, Tama, 
Van BUren, Wilp 110, and Wash
ington. 

Sues Montgomery Ward, 
Appliance Head for $75 

Leo Kessler filed suit Tuesday 
in Johnson county district court 
asking judgment of $75 from 
Montgomel'y Ward and Co, and 
Gunnar C. Krogh , head of the 
store's home appliance depnrt
ment. 

The PI<lintiff claims the money 
is owed him from a used re
frigerator sold to the defendants 
Feb. 7, 1951. 

(ily Record 

L. k. Morford ot Iowa City. Washington and College sts. 
An indication of the type of ed-

In thc first division the plain- ucational Institutions existing at 
titt claims th~t betwcn April 1044 this period comes in a petition 
and November ] 947 he took care asking that a plot of land known 
of a herd of Aberdeen-Angus cat- • s College preen be donated to 
tie belonging to the defendant. the Iowa female Collegiate inst! ... 

During that time, thc herd In- tu~. city clerk with the soul of 
creaseO. from J 0 head to 58 hCQd. Shelley wrote, in flourishing 

He chnrgcs tha~ during that script thIS report of a petltlon 
time, feed, labor, and veterinary tl) SU~rl"~R drinking houses: 
servIces amounted to $20,700. Of "Considering the (ragillty of hu
this, $3,000 has bcen paid. He man nature in regard to the usc 
asks judgment of $17,700, of intoxicating drink as a bever-

In the second division, the age the tantallzing cup should be 
pJaintiff charges thnt between matched from the hands of the 
March 1949 and Novel)1ber 1951, vendor." 
he built 960 rods of fence for the Forbids Suee~ Burials 
defendant. In this division, ho On Sept. 17, a resolution was 
asks judgment oC $~ .790 tor labor made to the eUect that, "the city 
and materials supphed. murshall shall notify the friends 

Burial Thursday 
For Mrs. Hotz 

uf personc burled on any of the 
streets of Iowa City to remove 
the corpses." 

Early In March, 1854, the coun
cil's collective appetite was whet-

, ted and a motion was entertoined 
Funeral serVJces for Mrs. Leota ordering the city marshall to pro

Hotz, 70, a reSI?ent of Iowll City vide an oyster supper for members 
for 40 years, WJll be held Thurs- arid city o!tiCCrs-lIt the expense 
day at 10 a,m. at McGovern !un~ of the clty-.on the following Mon
eral home. MI's. Hotz, who dicd day, 
TueSday at Mercy hospital, Jived EarlY chool y tem 
at 201 E. Park Road. Thc beginning of the present 

Mrs. Hotz lived in Terra Haute, public school system in Iowa City 
nL before coming to Iowa City in is accurately logged in the pro-
1911 . She was a member of the eeedings during the first six 

BIRTHS , ing ~pot light on rear of ear in DAR. months of 1854. 
A .on to Mr. and Mrs, Carl E. frOnt of him on highway, She is survived by thrce nieces, In March, the council's com-

- Mrs. Pauline Lyon, Ft. Worth, miltee on schools recommend cd 
Scherrer, 102 N, Governor st., Richard Knowlcs, 3S9 N. River- Texas; Mrs, Thelma Springstein, that the council employ a princi-
Tuesday at Mercy hospital. ddt' drive, $12.50 lor improper Colorado Springs, Col., and Mrs, pal tor $450 a year, a teacher of 

A daughter to Mr. and Mrs. registration. Bernice Howard, Los Angeles, the first [emnle depurtment for 
John Kacena , 713 E . Davenport Larry Hrumley, 212 E. Fairchild CaUt, and two nephews, Carrol $250 and two primary teachers 
It., 'J)lesday at Mercy hospital. st., $12.50 for speeding. Wax, Hollywood, Cam., and Ther- at $150 each. 

A son to Mr. and Mrs. Harlan Van Dale Graham Forest View on Hardon, Oklahoma City, Okla. (Iowa City's public schools to-
Miller, R.R.5, Tuesday at Mercy !J'siler court, $12.50 f~r speeding. Burial will be in Terra Haute. I day are known as the Independent 
hO!!pital. . iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii';'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii"' ___ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii"" 

A son to Mr. and Mrs. Paul r 
Prybil, Oxford, Tuesday, at Mercy 
hos\lital. 

A son to Mr. and Mrs. John 
Meade, R.R. 3, Tuesday at Mer cy 
hospital. 

A son to Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Simpson, Hills, Monday at Mercy 
hosyital. I 

DE~THS 
Donald G. Goetzinger, Dubuque, 

14olloay at UniverSity hospitals. 
Mrs. Betty Mosse, 30, Ames, 

Montiay at University hospitals. 
Mrs. Leota Hotz, 70, 201 E. 

Park road, Tuesday at Mercy hos
pital. 

MARIUAGE LICENSES 
Donald Carney, 19, and Barbara 
Enuminger, 18, both of Iowa City. 

Perry A. Taylor Jr., 21, and 
Dorothy Adkins, 19, both of Mos-
cow, la. : 

Roy William Voge, 26, and Inez ' 
Lea James, 20, both of Muscatine. 

BUILDING PERMITS 
Robert H. Englemao, 1125 Keo

kuk st., for garage, $450. 
Prof. T. Z. Koo, 429 Iowa ave., 

lor enclosing front and rear 
porches, $600. 

Nick Lutgen, ~ S. Lucas, re
:nodding present dwelling, $4,000. 

Gordon Webster, Court sl. place, 
new reSidence, $14,000. 

rred T. Bauer, 1122 ,sheridan 
've., for remOdel! ng existing 
building into four apartments, 
$5,000. 

TRAFnC ACCIDENTS I 
A truck driven by Paul Harney. 

R.R, 7, struck a parked car owned 
by Paul Neider, R. R. 6, at 7:45\ 
a.m. Tuesday on Kirkwood aV.e . 
llenr Maiden lane. Haroey told ' 
iJOlice his vision was obl!tructed 
br the rear of his truck. Neider 
!llimated damage at $60 and Har
llty said the truck was oot dam
~red. 

POLICE COURT I 
Ha:rY Fleck, Cherry Lane, 

'22.50 for intoxlca.tlon. -. I 
Howard Schmidt, 363 N. River

side drive, $5 for driving on wrong 

Presented by ' Central Party Committee 

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 29~ at 8:00 P.M. . 
, PRICE $1.00 

Tickets On Sale Monday, Nov. 9 At Iowa Union Desk . 

FOR MAIL ORDERS-Make checks payable to: 
I 

ST ATE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA - SEND TO IOWA MEMORIAL 
UNION. INCLUDE SELF-ADDRESSED STAMPED ENVELOPE FOR 
RETURN OF TICKETS. 

\ 

Fide of sueel. I 
Paul L. Fountain, R. R. 2, $12,50 
bs~d~gmd $7~Ofur~~~ ____________ ~ __ ~ __________________ ~ ___ ~ 

r • 

.. 
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These fun· loving Sun Domains are 
beSt reached by thr streamlined, die
d po_red GOLDEN STAT -

the train that h s everything. Com· 
pletr selection of pnvate room accom· 
modations, also ~set'Ved Coach seats. 
Leaves Chicago J :20 pm dally. 

£ . "CA( ' IIt\~ , TIcket 
It.tk lab ad LIn .. 

to"'" ( ' it , luw. 

ROCK ISLAND LINES 

5T 

I All Expense Trips 
To Europe
Miami-Hollywood 

IV AIR! 

SUPER C McCORMICK FARMALL 

MORE THAN 200 PRIZES! 
' . START TIlE CONTE T IN 

Picture 
l\IAGAZlNE WITH THE 

TlJE DAILY IOWAN, WEDNE DAY, NOV. 7, 1951 - PAGE FIVE 

I UWF Meets Tonight I CELEBRATE FOUND ... DAY I 
The Rev, Alfred J. N. Henriksen Gamma Phi Beta wiJl celebrate 

its annual Founders' day on Sun-I will speak on "'''Iorld Govern
during a United day. Dinner will be served as the 

World Federalists meeting at 8 chapter house and an informal 
p.m. today in the YWCA con- program will [ollow. Alumnae 
ference room of the Iowa Union. from aU over the stote of Iowa 

He will discuss pral'l>ca~ ways I have Leen in vited to 3 !tend. Vir
of revising the Uni' l.'ti Na:· ... ru; and nnia Havercamp A3, Muscatine is 
forming a world government. chairman of the even . 

I 

RECORDS 
ON 45 OR 78 R.P.M. 

FlAMENCO-Frankie Laine 
DOMINO-Doris Day 
I GET IDEAS-Peggy Lee or Tony Martin 
BEC USE OF YOU-Tony Bennett 
• CAN'T HELP IT-Guy Mitchell 
BLUE VELVET-Tony Bennett 
AND SO TO SLEEP AGAIN-Patti Page 
SIN ... 4 Knights or Sammy Kaye 
HEY GOOD LOOKIN'-Stafford and Laine 
JAZZ ME BLUES-Les Paul 
I'M WAITING JUST FOR YOU-Rosemary Clooney 
GOT HER OFF MY HAND-V. Monroe or 4 Knights 
DOWN YONDER- Joe Fingers Carr .......... -. --

Glenn Miller Concert 
Mario Lanza Christmas Songs 
Les Paul's New Sound-Vol. 2 

OPEN MONDAY Until 9 P.M. ON ALL SPEEDS 

WEST MUSIC Co. 
14 S. Dubuque Iowa City, let. 

• 11 

•.. lor Mother, Dad, and all the family ••• Ill",. 
houn 0' 'UD. And It'. • true teat of ,1dU for 
everyone. 

On Sunday, Nov. Jl, The Des Moblea 
Sunday Rel'llter'1 Plc:ture IIIapdDe 

will beain pubU,h1nl' the Indhidual plclune of tw1u. 
The object of tbe conte8& Ia &0 .-tell correcUy 
the pictures of those who are twlnl. l:aeh pIeture 
wUl match another 01 thoee published. It', real 
test 01 your ability to deleet the facial ~hara.cter. 
latlcs which Identlly one aa tM twID of another. 

.Flnt twlD plctul'CS and flll1 deta1le of _Ie.t aext 
SIDlda,., Novenaber ll. .. 
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I Club 8003t5 Hawkeye5-
Someone once said that a <:ollege football team is only as good 

as the alumni behind it, and while that rnay be oversimplifyIng things 
a bit, it isn't too tar trem the truth, 

Look at lWY successful big-hme team todllY and behind the scenes 
you're sure to find a well-organized 1I1umni group feeding rnaterlal 
to the school. Or at least there are very few c:>lIege teams winning 

many gomes lh~e days without 
such alumni SUPPOI·t. 

It nl..lsl be more than a coinci 
dence th!l! Iowa, with until re
cently, one of the worst organized 
'llumrl associations of any rnajor 
univer.my, has long occupied the 
10wC'( rC'~ions of Big Ten ath-
1etic~ 

Of cOUl~C, there are numerous 
other factors involved in ath-
1eti:: success, but alumni support 
surely must rank near the top of 
the Jist. 

.. . .. dici e for ow 

I 

I 

As a matter of fact, it's gen
erally rrcognized now that under 
the present high pressure com- I 
petiticn for athletes even more 
widt'~pread s'tJpport than the al
umni can give is needed. In th~ 

c se of ~tcte schools, this support ( P IfrrfphGlO) 

is bcing rought (rorn the people 
,t 'he stl'te. 

[t is with that in mind that one 
of Inwa's leading booster groups 

is opera Un ~. This is the I Club, an orila'lization doing much to im-

Wally Ris 
1 ellll) Sc:crctar!1 

[L LlN 01 COACH RAY ELLrOT (rl/lht\ who has n~ver lo~t to Iowa, /lave a blackboard talk 10 Ihree 
m.mbers of his Ir.am Tu~ y as th~ Il1Inl p ;epll1't'd to ddend thplr Big Ten lead a,rainst Iowa. at 
Champaign Salurda). L~arnln:;- their le'loons uere (left to rl~ht) Bob Lenzini, guard; Chuck no~rlo, ace 
Uncbacker, and Andy Wodlla , end, • 

prove Hawkeye 'nth1etic fortunes. 
It mu~t be bade cienr, howp,ver, thnt it i~ not the function o( the 

1 CIl:b to aid Iowa sport~. That is does so is unquestionable, but the 
s):ccific purpo e of the or 'niz,tlon is "t.> create interest in nnd pro
metc the welfare or thc State University c( Iuwa." 

H y e 
eo 

Plays Ii OIS 
This is nccomOllished primal'lly by the S10 or more annual dues 

of eDch member which goe~ Into n <ch(Jlat'hlp [und lor qualified stu
dents. 

The e ~chohships prol'lde tuition [~r thp students and if som~ 
of them hclppen to go to football or lH'~ketb:1l1 play rs the athletic 

Rice, Ruck Ready"ng 
For lIIini Passing 

deJl~rtmrnt won'l prote.t too vigorous I:'. lJIinn! ' hi,lt e" d T {orma-
Don't get thc Impre'~lon, thou~h. that athletes arc the sole 1'1.'- tion nlfcn 'c \\'a the chid object 

ciplents nf the c nids, [or U1Hl('l" the sy~tcm thc sholan;hip~ are ad- 01 alllntioll in Iowa's drills Tucs
mini~terl!fl th re etlll be 0 sus):,'don of r,t\'v,lti<m. Iny 'I, the I1owk. got ciown to 

All tile mllney t;Jk(.'n m i:oes to the u'llvt'rsitv whIch 'ets UP thl' ;cnU<lS \,·m}; (Or their weekell'l 
scholar' hip lund unci awards them on th'! b'lsis or llr-1v!'n need and IVi;oit . t? ~1~a~111laign, , 
sl'holas1ic aCl'nmpli hment. If un athlc!.:! citn qunlity, /1~ mnny do, h(' IIhm J 1.1)1' • we.re I un 

(ref-hml'n OUtfit dlr(.'dctl hy ,JV 
gets onC' as does any other s~uelent, . .. Clla(\, Walll' Schwonk who scou t-

These I Club scholnr'hlps have proven Jnvnlunble tn helpll1g to _____ ' _________ _ 

Reichardt Notl'.)d 

the tackle- corp, will fill in Ruff 
>a;eI, Lltyd DaBillo, fresbman 
lrom W;l(erloo, will probably 
IliOVC' up ploo. 

16 eatrhel> for 193 yard~. 
Team Statistics: -

Ftr t I'own, (total) , 
n tU bllt. 
Jly 11. 10 __ 

O • B t B 't . Uy PfnaUy •• n I), (.-'tlse, ur 1"1 Z:lnann )S I·U<lb inr I nUfllbtr (If rl"b .1 
Iw;t about recovered from a kne t'."O .-d p .... ". 
i:,Jun.' which hamllcred him all Sumb., aU'",pt,d 

,g\11" r tomp'r ifd " 
lasl \\ '!C'k nnd should be in go;,d Sumhrr bad ,.I., ... I<d 

hap" fo r the IlIini. I ~~~i n"~u;;'";:r) .a'~'d 
BIll 1 /;/I'hardt is still bothel'cd K rt. r.t". I • 

b) • c,leI nnd hns bCl'n r C'civlnJ! ~:~~ ~~~:~;: !I: n: ~~I~ft 

ICl'! 
ljl 

R7 
I 

:11:0 

'! 111 
10 

'!I 
11M 

tlcntm nl at Uni\'el'sitv ho. plta1s. KI,~.ft .,Iu ..... n.mh.. .! . 
H 'iJ"\"wm\t now n('~rl' only 23 ~~!~I·rra:J!8::~'k. l:.~~~U'd ~.',·i 

;~Il ds to break his own lo\\"a's t"tnrt'l~·~lfJ" rf'hrn • numhfr M 
·cafi lll' ~ ITrord [or t9tal rushing ru~~1u:'~:~:~:r .. 1';1\ 
YJ1·dd~C. 8all 10!ol, fUlnbl1' II 

Pen.ltI"", numtur ,Vt attract Clut-ot-stute nthktc~ whose lulljl,n run" Into Il ~i?nble sum, 
Alol1;( with n (icldhouse or boa'rd job, they at lea~t give Iowa 

some basis to mert the bids of Il~ comp"titor~, some ot whnm, like the! 
Uig SevC'n Echools, can f!,o ~o much further ,han thnt, 

I Broke Gr en' Record Yord p.nall •• ,1 tl f) 
• AII!?r ~ix games, the Uawkeve . 

Bill Relrhard~ , ,~ho" nn1116 (1 1 tuJrbnck has accounted for 563
1
111ino;5 

t ;j 

I' , .. 
'!!\/j 

United Press nl1(lwest Ba{'k or t:11: I Y:lTUS on the grounci. Against ••• 
Most Members Not Alumni I Week Monda!, r(,~ fI~rd honor- Min.lc<otn. he surpa~sed the Iowa I CHAMPAIGN, ILL, IU'I A 

Pcrhap~ the Itv»t £ignificant feature of the r Club i~ thllt O1osl of able mention In a ~Im' ~r IJ.\I~O r.31 silllllc game mark for most rushes h avy snowstorm pilt'cl snow d "\'p I 
its m~m \:1'5 arc lot Iowa alumni. poll by Ih~ I\~,oclat('d 1 res 'lu ~S-1 Wilen he rarried 31 times flS com-Ion the TlJinois fJotball practice 

The club has no oWl'iul connectit)n \/ilh the university or th,! day. I jlilred with !)ill Grecn's 29 n~ninst field Tuesday and for ced the ji ::>!' 
a lUill Ol ' <o'lntion. but ali three arc J1:ltur"lJv cJosch' related, and I OI'Illht>.A1 Pt narkr ~r thJ~ "'''''1'' Wo0l8tl-lntre D{mc .in 1940. , , to work Ollt .i n the halls of Me-I 

. ' (" ., a . <:1 .. "an 'r II fO II Tl b t ' ' II k I . I t ell 
lIl ony J)coplc b1'lnnr: to both orj(uniwlions. off~nsl' and K"ith ,,'II)\("r. of 'II' _, . I.. us I HVt;,'"3t'\.ImOIl.l(t II~. r tl1~~·~ S a urn. t t d 

At pl'C ent there> arc .. 000 lnC'mbtr~ of till' club, thc hillhest m nrl< us Christi n on dt'f('n~i'. .. e~~ ;~lIl1 aI's f on .. ~ ,~ ;~,l' l' I. sq~aa ~~l =kel1 ,I II .e
t 

on I 
it ha~ reached , but that h stlli (J 10l1g w~v Ir n the goal 0110000. \\.'1. n " cnmpnrN, 10 ,('W Inr ~ wor {Ing out te l!l ,S In IS run-

'" ., ' . . - . " I' h , . ... 1.6. lAi' nzlc Wllh"ms hns n 6.7 11m \' attack. True IlIJured half- I 
We l,nlJy r'luld no great thll1!(s ful the unlvcrsliy f wc ad cd illinOIS again t Mlchlgnn 13 t lVerJ~C but he h3~ carriC'cl only bl'lI'ks-Claude 'i'alIar!'rro tsob 

I O,O~O member,," xplain~ Wally Ris, Iowa's olympic swimming star I week.. . '~3 ~irnec. . I Rylowicz und Uu~h WJOd£~n-re- 1 
oluI eUITt'lltly I Club secretary. Tht' actIon took 1l10{'t' Ill. tile Hke ,.iso is 1e'ldinj.( scorer with I turned to action. Ta. k\c Don T1te 

Ri~ look ovt'r th at joh lost .vear, the Iirst time the club has had <l fle1dhousc ufter the squ:ld drilled 36 points and is second te Frerl also will b!' ready for the Iowa 
Iull-timc Fccretary. It i~ his task 0 coordlr.ate existing clubs, set outSIde t~r about lin hour. l Ru('k in pass r<!celvlng. Ruek hilS I game hel'e Saturday. I 
up nc ''''' Olles, and I!enerally romote the activities of the club, He has N t' 8brl• njcrb AbtsCni[ th I ---

• , 0 ICC, Y a, en I om e 
dl,ne a tIne job m ull three areas, . lIdwks' dcfemive unit was t;Jckle 

For their dues, I Club members get h~et preference for football Pete Spanjers wh~ missed his 
r-ames, receive litC'rature on Iowa sports, and etch local club gets to sec second Clay of pructirc beclluse of 
!ilm~ of thl' previous \\ eekend's football ~ame. a reinjured knee. Unlcs~ there's 

Though membershIp has been mounting steadily the past few years, a marked improvement, S panjel'S 
it is II slow, pr~d rl in.l( process to reach the de~ired 10,000 level. WIIJ mIss the Illinois gam!!, 

··If we had one undefeated !ootball t"am there would be a starn- Coach Leonard Raffensperger 
pe:le to ; oi'l,'~ "" id O:'le club official. 

"But that's like putting the cart befeore the horse because we need 
'widesuC'ad supoer! first In order to get that undefeated team." 

It's i nterc~ting to n:>te that at the sa.n!' Ume the I Club was ex
p"ndi ng, the ulurnn l association also began, to make real strides In 
its organizatio:l and activities. 

When Lo:en j1irkerson took oVICr ::s the assocIation's first full
tirne secretrry in 1947, there were a mere 480 annuDl dues paying 
m~mbers with a $480 budget, Today thosc figures have jumped t) 
3,287 members and a budget of more than $IQ,OOO. 

'£u sday indic'lted tbat Dusty Rice 
wll'.Ild SCI' more action at snfl'ty 
than he did agninst Minnesota I 
when ur,favorable weathcr ('on
dltlons kept pass ing to a mini
mum. 

Unless ther's m:>re bad weather 
Saturday, the llawk~ a rc C'xpect
iog to be kept busy by the tos.·;in': 
of Illinois' highly rel'(ardcd quar
terback Tom O'Connell who 
passed wcll against Michigan d('
,pite the snow. 

There's no doubt. then, that the energies of the alumni and people 
of tbe state arc being harnllssed to work for the university, In ath
leti cs and other areas. The results can't help but be benefIcia\. 

Rn[[ensperger also said .that 
Fred RUCk , Bob Phillips and Bob- , 
by Ste?rnes are in line for pas . 

tEchnicali ty, Schnobrich had as- defense outies if too many lenks 
sumed ho had one more season appear;n the Iowa ~econdary, 

.. 
Gopher Ca~'9 Captain 
Lost bv Inelligibilitv 

MINNEAPOLIS IIP\ - The Uni
versity of Minnesota basketball 
team will lose the services of its 

, eapt21n-elect, it was announced 

• 

Toesday. 
Roger Sehnobrich, a senior from 

St. Cloud, Minn., Tuesday was 
found to have completed his col
lege a thletic eligibility at the con
clusion of the 1951 basketball sea-
s:n. 

Due to a misinterpretation of. a 

f fli B t ff' 'a l l Phi11ip~ may start at a defcns-
o compe Ion. u an 0 ICI I ive ha lfback. 
ruling by university athletic au- Noble to 1\love UP I 
thqrlties designated Schnobrich's If Spanjers is unable to go. 
participation In basketball as a Dudley Noble, the handyman of 
St, Thomas college freshman as a 
year of collegiate competition. 

Ike Armstrong, director of the 
department of physical education 
and athletics at the university, 
pointed out that Schnobrich had I 
acted in complete good faith in 
repel'ting t 0 university officla Is. 

IN A HURRY! 
T 

H 
E 

N 

WhY' net stop a t Doug'. or the D/ L? Relax, 
enjoy eVelY bile, and let us do the hurrying. 
lry cur m3al-tl-minute service foon! 

filter turm 
brOW1\-in Medico 
Pipes or Cigarett" Hold,,",-throw it 
away, with the nicotine, juice1J, flakes 
and tan it has trapped. Insut fresh 
filter for cooler, cleaner, dryer, 
~ $mokinl/. Imported , Briar, 

Nrw: .UleD CRlST-S~.1I 
lt4.d'co-, 1I" •• ft _left 'Ur811,.4., fj" i.h • 

• (DICO V.F.O. - ~2. en 
!.l EOICO tED~l'~T- 11.50 

gabardine sport shirts 

by Van Heusen 
"1:0 . T. M. 

Brother, you'll never find a gabardin' shirt that 
s tays so Iu..xuriou and handsome for 0 long! 
Thcsc an Gabs are as washablc a, you ar{'! 
For gabardine that's brimming with style, lai, 
lored to perfection, better ~e t a Van Heusen 
Van Gab! 

Van Heusen 
•• 'he world', .morle.sf" thirft 
Phllllp.-Jone. Corp., 
New York I, N. Y. 

$5.95 

FIRST FLOOR 

.. 
• 

~.7\~' 
~ .: lUI. SOUTH CL INro,., Sf.' 

' . ... ,~ ""on, U 1I01::.s' 

III; no; s' T akes-Second I Hawkeyes Easy " 
\ r-or lIIini Star 

I n National Ranking (o~ch~s 1:", .Nl a l~tter from , 
, . , , lo~a Cr. n in the dre In, " 

NEW YORK rlPl - Powerlul Tennessee IS the natJ:n s t;p X=>. I , 
college football team for t:1e third straight \\eek but th~ sp=>tlight will i Tuesday, hopin" II would pr""
shine 011 several other ranking p=>wers this week. a fired-up HIl'lkeye team fa .... 

T l p clashes of the weekend pit sixth-I an~ing Southern California I unbeaten Ilinois aturday. 
(7-1) against all-tOnquering Stan- r The letter Quoted IUiDois r 
ford (7-0). rated seventh. and Tb~ lOp tu ms (fir '-pIa •••• Its In backer Chuc't Boerio I lem.. 
fifth-ranking Michigan S tat E' "rulb .... ): . Taylon'UJe, Ill. , service dabs: 
(6-0) against improving Notre I , T ·nn ••••• (63) I ~3~ "lbey (Iowa) haven't hHL. 

O (") k d lith % II llnels IW) I , IM ~"'" arne ;)-1, ran e. 3: M .. ,land (ttl I .. ~j us in nin~ straigbt years. We 
The Los Angeles clash of the 4. Prlntrl.n (6) .. J1 I to play Iowa. We only _ish 

'f' r!i· MJehl,an Sl.',. ( I'! 9'11 two leading Pacl Ie coa~t con er- e. SDUlb.r~ CaUf. (II) GI" could pby them on 'fhu~ 
ence teams probably Will deter- 7. Stanford U) lH Frid y and a doubleheadn 

. ·h PCC' R bo ·1 8. G"rlr'" T •• b (1) " 1 mme t e s ose w repre- o. "" .. on.Ln (S) 3<1 Saturday." 
sentative, Mich;gan State, aimin~ lB. Tn.. ~K1 
for Notre Dame, had an open date 
last week while the Irish battled 
to a 19·0 vict::ry over Navy. 

Tennessee (6-0) will be rated a 
heavy favorite over Washi ngt=>n 
and Lee (5-2) this week but the 
Generals could give the Vo1s fits 
They've done it before. Last yeal 
Tennessee just squeezed out a 27-
20 victory on three long runs. 

Illinois (6-0). which moved in
to second place in this week's As
so~lated Press poil of sports writ
ers and SpOI tscasters, should bc 
able to brush past Iowa (2-3-1 ) 
The IIIini are favored to cop the 
Bi~ Ten title and win the trip to 
the Rose bowl. 

Illinois moved into the runner-I 
up spot from third while Michigar 
State dropped from second te 
filth. 

Wisconsin (4-1- I ) and Texas 
(6 -1 ) may be hpading for trouble 
against rebounding teams. 

Wisconsin takes on pennsyl
vania (3-3), which was upset by 
William and Mary, and Texa~ 
fa ces Baylor (4-1-1), which lost to 
Texas Christian Saturday and fell 
out of the first ten. 

HOWM 

J. Paul heedy* Swilched to Wiidroot C.'cam-Oil 
Bt'cause li t' Flunkl'fl The Fin:fl'.Nail Te L ,c 

POOl 'AUL was eggzasperated because every chick on cam, 
pus gave him the bird. They told bim: "We're .. II cooped 
u{'!" Then one day his roommate said: "The heos avoid 
you beak-cause your bair's messy, you dumb cluck! I don't 
know feacher you've beard 01 W'i1d,ooc Cream·Oil 0' not, 
bue you betfcr fry ie- cr, cry if! Concains soofhiog Laoolin . 
Relieves dryoess. Removes loose, ugly dandruff. Hclps you 
pan tbe Finger-Nail Test." Paul got Wild root Crcam·Oil
and now the gals think hc's • good egg! netter lay down 
a few poultry cents on tbe ncarest drug or toilet goods 
counter for a bottle or cube of ~Vjldroot Cream·OU. And 
ask for it on your hair at your favorite h~rher shop. Then 
the girls' ll tuke off thei r hutch to .r."/ 

*Df131 So. JlTlrl'is 11ill Rd" IJ";/I;","",lIt, N.} , 

~Vjldroot Compa~y, loc .. nuffalo II, N. Y. 

Yes, 200 times every day 
your nose and throat are 
exposed to irritation ••• 

200 GOOD REASONS WHY 
YOU'Ri BEnER OFF SMOKING 

PHILIP MORRIS! 

" 

. PROVED definite ly milder .. 

O PROVED definitely less irritating than 

C any o~:~~:~d~~g O~lrl:~:ndi~~ nmt 

~1I~.rrrr 'nd 'h':~:P~;'I" 
MOlt ~V~IR you'll be glad 

__ t SA10 "'_"" . tomorrow ••• .. ,~ . -
~ '-'Q you smoked 

"LIASURE, PHILIP MORRIS 
todayl 

-ETT 



'0" . " l!l 51 - 1';\ .r. . " I: . 

pounded three questions: 
"Don't you think Indiana's h d WANT AD RATES 

sc~~~le is tth~_~oughl?k f Roug 8a gers In a democracy the citizen can- 'One day-=:::=: .. 8e per word· Mglr~~umll""" 
uu you I" ... a ac 0 man- N 0 not deleeate his conscience and his Three day .. _ .. Uc per word ----__ ....;;..~ 

power is lesponsible for Indiana's ext pponent responsibilities, a field represen- Five days ._ ...... I~ per word "~~Fl:l"T .J,e 
poor recorci? talive of the national association Ten day ZOe: per word 

• 

Bolt 

Automotive 

USED auto PUt&. C"O"UlYU '! SaJv .... Co. 
DIal 1-1121 

\' A~"TED : Old C:8N for Junk 
Qnnd.V·9; Auto Parb D illl '~J7S5 '--

Will Finis~ 
Rest of Year 

"Do you think inferior coaching For Iowa Harriers for mental health, said here Tul'~- One month ....... 39c per \\ ord 
BLOO nNGTON, mo. liP} - is al hu1t?" day. I Minimum charle 50e 

rwo awlS. blut"'. • !it.Z.t 38. Coat lIT __ .,.......,...-..,,--...... -,-_--....--. __ 

:~~14~ndlhon lin ... w Hb oultJ. CAli __ .:.A:.,:u:.,:t:.:os..:;,..;f:.:o:;:T...:S::.'l.:.:.;le:-_U:.s:.e::.d=-_ 
Clyde B. Smith, under Cire Irom Smith made no statement re- Iowa' ero s-country team will Speaking on the responsibilities 
tome IndlUna university alumni garding the darts directed at him. journey to Madison this week to of citl2.en groups toward mental 
Ind campus cTitics, quit Tuesday 3 Games Remain meet Wiscon in Saturday, health at a 5-day mental health 
IS nead football coach, effective Remaining on Indian's 1951 Wisconsin i rated as the tough- workshop at SUI, Iva Aukes said 
at the end of this season. schedule are Minnesota, Michigan est team In the Bi!{ T n and is no lasting progress can be made 

Smith submitted his resignation Stat:- and Purdue. also favored to take the team title Ion mental health problems unless 
IG Athletk Director Paul J . Har- i in the con erence meet Nov. 16. It reflects the will of the people. 

U d 'd Smith indicated he m ght have The Badgers aTe undefeated in Miss Aukes said the \\'orkshop 
:e ,an fal: .ome announcement later this 'our dual meets. The last time here Is the tirst of its kind ever 

"I'd like to be happy for the , week as to his future plans. Wisconsin was beaten in a dual attempted by a mental health or-
De:it three weeks and coach the Ha rrell said no consideration meet was in 1947 and since then ganization. Twenty-five persons 

-boys like they deserve to be has been given to the selection ot it has won 16 stra ight. To add from approximately 20 Iowa com-
•-chea." ... ·· th' 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
One insertion .. 98c per Incl 
Five insertions per month, 

per insertion ... 118e per inch 
Ten insertions per monht, 

per insertion .... 1I0c per Inel
Daily il'lEertions durinrz mon'..h. 

per insertion .... ..700 per Inct 
8rlh6 A'werl ~1I~«:'1I" ,_ 

Tile OaJI,. . ......... B"'I'Ie. orrl •• 
Base .. ellL •• t a.n . r ,Ira •• ~ 

CALL 4191 
• ~ !lml s succesor. to this impres. ive record the munitles are attending the course 

He said that "under no circum- Harrell described Smith all "a Badgers have won Ihe Big Ten designed to tTain community lead- h 
stances" would he reconsider his man of unusually high principles, ronference cross-country meet for ers in mental health work. Juvenile C arges 
decision to quit. It had been Clyde Smith cl.aracter and integrity" and add- he la t three years. "'Nowhere is the supply ot serv-
reaci.ed after he had mulled over ed: AJ!ain thl week a battle appears ices to eare for persons with men- Fi led Aga i nst 11 
It '(or several weeks." He had been C'ritici:C'd Ily A/IIIII/we "Under terrific odds 'Smitty' 0 be shaninll( up tor first pl'lce tal or emotional problems equal 
Indiana'S coach s ince 1948. day,' he ~aid. "The Gophl'rs have has had to put a football team on honors. Rich Ferguson and Ted to the demand tor these services." Teenagers Here 

The lire began to light under . • tJle field against the nation's best 'Vhl'eler of Iowa nnd Waller Deike she said. 
Smith after early season losses Improved every week, and we 11 competition week after week. He of WI.con~n arc expt'cted to be She added that no community Eleven Iowa City te nage boy. 
48-6 to Notre Dame and 33-14 t~ 'l1ve to bt: at our best." na ~iven our foolball a moral the main contenders. Deike has h f Ii' h I 

I D · t C t' ' th S ·th b .. has en.oug aci ties to e p pea- have been charged wilh juvenil Michigan. But it died down after Issa IS DC Lon WI ml e- code which I don't think could be heen heaten only bv Dennis Han- 1 th h bl t I 
. "" '-' . .. eel '''~ Ie. crop out after th~ loss to p e WI sue pro ems nor 'J dell' nquency in connection WI·th \liS '·.Ig"hng Hooslers scor .. . ~ .!xceiled r.nywhere." ~on of Mione.ota this year. prevent the problems from arls-

stunning 32-10 upset ovet· Ohio Mirhlgr.n . Smith came to I. U. in 1948 to As a tram Iowa didn't run as ing such as child health clinics, Halloween vandalism last wee, 
state Oct. 20. I Outspoken Critic rC'place Alvin N, (Bo) McMillan, well last Saturday as it had in recreational facilities tor all age Detective Harland Sprinkle sa d 

Buck~ye Win Dimmed I Frank Lindsey, a Chicago alu~- ",ho resIgned to become coach of !)revlous meet,,·. Galen Hasson's gTOUpS, specialized court seTvices Tuesday. 
Subsequent losses to two West- nus, wu~ tne !irst outspoken crl- t;1e DetrOit Lions 01 the National .ore leg and a case of the flu tor tTeatment of delinquents and The chargcs filed in juvenile 

r~1I Conference opponents, Illinois I ~ic. Football league. ~uffered by Art Fudge were large- teachers who understand princi- court are against th.c youths whe 
and WisconSin, dimmed somewhat "We feel that Clyde Smith's Smith hod been line coach at ly responsible tor Iowa's poorer pIes ot mental health. threw roeo<s througb windows O'l( 

the lustre of the victory over I·eco .. d has shown that he can't I. U. under McMillin from 1934 point total. Also. the ne3r blizzard " It is the citizen's resp:msibllity tore down speed analyzer sign, 
Ohio State. Jive liS the coaching we're en- tilro'igh 1937. He cnme back t'l ronditions seemed to bother the I to see that positions ot authority Sprinkle said. 
Nlv~rtheless Smith's announce- titled to," Lindsey said. "We have Bloo'llington after serving as freshmen and ~ophomores more and guidance BTe well filled, to He said the 1\ boys arc amon 

men! was unexpected, and ·came I !a~en the leadersh~p in. what YO~ coach at LaCTosse (Wis.) State than the experienced runners. I support adequate appropriations 24 known by police to have pal'-

~Y., • h f ed t ticipated in planks which cllus~(1 
ass·ls,.onl< and t he squad . 'Wlilia.m N. Strack, presid. ent 01 SmHh wos given a tree-year ')Ians to glvl' his men their regular to keep in orm 0 the success 
.. Rome\"hat of a shock to hl'~ might call the anti-Smith camp. Tpachers college. I Co a c h Francis Cretzmeyer for mental health programs, and 

~ 1 t b th I U tr tIt f '1 f th "property damage late last Tues -5 h t Id h h' d . the Chicago 1. U. a umm club, con ract y e. . us ees as workouts this week re"ardless ot or. 01 ure 0 ese programs, she day. 
. ~'Ilt 0 t em of IS eCI- .aid that as an organization it November upon recom~endalJon thl' weather in an attempt to keep said. 

SIOII when t?cy ass.emblt'd fOT was t:l1<1I11> no action but he added of the faculty athleUc commlltee. thcm in near top shap('. Miss Aukes said l'Jcal me.,tal 
lhls al(Pnloon 5 prachce. lhat many Chicago alumni felt . Si -,ct' he took over the Job in hygiene groups provide pia es for 

Srniors on the squad pleadl'd that Smith "hadn't donI' a good 1948 his (cams have had some diC- 8008' OFFICIAL QUIT citizens to join hands in th ir ef-

• • o· 

Two Clinton youths, 14 Dnd IE> 
were also charged wlth juvenil l 
delinquency aftcr they Wele ac
cused by police of 'tarting a tin 

111M NASH SUDer R . H OD C1~an. B . I 
otlf"r ~tud nt net.'ds mont} lor edu("l1-

lion. 1')736. 

1139 FORD 2-<1oor. Phone 1·2lI511 af~ 6. 

'8 S pnPMOBTLE. rad-o r.nd hf'ate-r. 
~~·OI; ... " ... bJe. Ph.one 8.-335.5 a(tf>rnOOIl5 or 
t\'eninp. 

1m NASH sMan. UU NASH ord.n. 1 .. 1 
STUDEBAKER .. </.an. liMO OLDS 4 

door W<Lln, It" OOOO! ·t'd.n. C. h 
I~rm' and lrad.,. Ek waU Motor Co. 1121 
S. CAPlto_ I_. _________ _ 

J3!l FORD. 2 door. Phon" 82 5 an •• 6. 
• CRO<iLFV G ood cond , ,,,no ~I 

olfer . 

Lost and Found 

with blm to reconsider. He told iob ." I Cieul! times. SIOUX CITY IU'! Ray (Mike) forts to fulfill their responsiblli-
them he had his mind firmly' AbouL this time myslerio~ls The 1948 team won two game, Murphy. generaJ manager of the tics. 
nlade up to quit, but he urged ~I"!ftil)nnaires b~gan to appear on Bnd lo~t seven. In 1949 the record Sioux City Soos of the Western Discussions ot the way n men-
them not to relax. thl' l. U. campus. I \Va- one .... ictory and eight lo~se~ . baseball leagu<" said Tuesday that tal health cen ter Wtlrks and in-

"We've all got work lo do be- TJlcy nskcrt, "What's wr04g The 1950 record was three v\{'- he has resigned !'Cfective next dividual proj cts by leaders at-

In a waste basket in the Campu I Por (oot ('omf ;ot . • 
hotel Sunday, The two \Vcr, 'or n w . hoe look ... 
picked up by policC' in Cedar Rap · 
id and leleal-ed in custody 0 ED SIMPSON 

II 

fore we play Minnesota Satur- with cur football team?" and pro- tories, five los s and one tie. '-fonday. tending the workshop complctl'd 
their parenls. 

HE N R Y 

~o P EYE 

wm-\oUT 
FUR.1l\ER 

ADl/Ei'l1'UR~ 
l~E SI-lIP 
REACHES 

HC)MI; 

PORT 
SAFELY 
AND ALL 
~ARJ) 

60 
A$!1OI2E 

11 

CAR L ANDERSOtJ 

TOM SIMS and B. ZABOLY 

Tuesday's program. 
Today the workers will stud v 

the techniques in estabUshing I ~
caJ mental health societies. 

Ie Music Association 
To Hear Soprano 

Big Charge 
Trixie the Cat Gets 

Hot Seat Ride 
ST. PAUL Itl'I - TrIxie got II 

Astrid Varll aY dramatic so- "hig charge" out of short-circuit 
prano, will appe~r ill Macbrid I in, lIVID'; Pinsky's car Tuesday. 
1uditorium a 8 p.m. today under AileI' arlvln/: three blocks, lh 
the sponsorship of the Iowo City engine stopped and Pinsky hud 
Civic Music association. the "~r towed t') a garllge. 

H r program is dividcd into five Me~hcn;cs opened the hood and 
parts and includ s the following found TIixie, a cat owned b 
selections: aria, "Du Blst Ocr Pill~k.y'S neighbor, sitting on the 
Lcnz,," [rom "Die Walkure," by battery. She had caused n short 
Wagner ; rrla, "Ebben? Ne Andro cl rcUlt with 11I'r hair. 
Lcntnna," by Catalani; "A Swan," I'll gaIn!; men ulso found Ihat 
"With A Primrose," "SOIV('g'8 ~om thief had been draining the 

. CrudJe Sor.g," unci .. A Dream," all anti- Ir 'ez out ot the radi tor 
' by Grell(. and tMerlzed that the thIef must 

Aria, "Rltorna Vincitor," from have put the cnt under the hood. 
"Aida," bv Verdi; "Steendchen," 
"bie Forelle," "Litane1," and "Der Truman Debunks 
Erlkonig," all by Schubert; "Do 
You Remember," by Levllzki ; C • T . F 
"Ectasy," by Rummel ; "Songs My o.n 055'"9 eat 
Mether Taught Me," by Dvorak; 
and "M Company Along," by 
Hageman. 

Only members are eligible to at
tend. No tickets have been sold 
to the genera l public. 

Air R·eservists 
To Meet Tonight 

Members of flight B of the 
9688th volunteer air reserve train
ing.squadron will hold a meetiM 
at 7:30 p.m. taday in the Iowa 
field house armory. 

Graham Marshall, commanding 
officer, said the prolmlm will In 
clude th first of two air oper
ations lectures, and a coordinating 

. traininQ; film. 
Lt. Glenn Clime, 732 E. College 

st., a t1i~ht member, will be tht' 
speaker. 

Moaller to Speak 
Prof. LC'llie O. Moeller. director 

WASHINGTON Itl'I - Presldcn' 
Trum2n said Tuesday 
10-year-old boy could 
Georie Washington's 
throwing a coin across 
I'ah nnnock river. 

"It was a Spanish piece of eigh i 

and it was thrown across the 
Rappahannock," the Presiden 
told the National Cartconis ts so· 
ciety. "If you go down there and 
take a look a t the place where 
Washington lived, any 10-year-old 
boy could throw a dime across 
at tha t place." 

Therapy Group to Meet 
All Iowa chapters ot the Am

erican Physica l Therapy associa 
tion will meet ut 8 p.m. Thursd3) 
in the physical th rapy depart
ment of the childrCt!'s hosp;t~. 

Albert Bowers, staff member 0 
SUI's physical therapy depart· 
ment, will spea k on "Physical 
Therapy in England." 

of the school ot journalism, will 0 , E ACTIVE POLIO CA E 
speak at noon today to the en- Edna Youngblout, 35. Stan ley 
gineering facu lty luncheon club is the only patient on the active 
in the cafeteria alcove of Iowa polio list a t University hospitals. 
Memorial Union. She Is reported in " Iair" condi-

"What the Citizen and Mass I lion. Douglas Moehle, Hampton, 
Media Do to Eaeh Other," will be and Francine Kimball, CD:ltor> 

I the subject of Mo:l1eT's talk. were dismissed ~er the w~ekend . 

I R 00 MAN D BOA R D By G ENE A HER N 

FRO-A " POLITICAL POINT OF VI~ 
'TOUR A"-ST IS AS SHADY "5 A 

COVERED BRIDGE! IF 'IOU RUN 
FOR SENA10R NEXT YEAR, 'lOUR.. 
OPPONENT WILL GET RESEARCH 
EXPERTS 10 SIFT 'r'OlJR PAST FOR.. 
EMMRRl-SSING KliNKERS, AND 
THEY'D BE SURE 10 SPOT '!OUR 

JAMS WITH THE: L"W DURING 
THE OLD CARNIVAL 

SHOW D"'VS! 

I 'll HAVE 'YOU 
Kf'oIO,V, SIR, ~E 

GA.MES I 
OPERl-TED WERE. 

A LWAYS "'BOVE 
SUSPICION ' ·GAMES 

01' ::;KIlL "'ND 
SCIENCE . 

"BSOLUTELY! 

113 Iowa Avenue 

Shoe Repairin~ 

LET US 

lGNITION 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STAUn:RS 
RIGGS & ~'!P4.TTOI\; MOTOR~ 

PYRAM::: SERVICES 
'20 S. (,lilltoo 

I Kenmore Drk •. l~s til,,:. Yl:ll' 

.Id. $125. Bendix Aut~mtai~ 

>\IasheT. $75. Thor Ironl'r. $~5. All 
ree for $200. 

Jackson's Eectric & Gift 
108 S. Dubuque 

Serving You 

-.. 
A New Car 

, I 
~ 

You'll find a listinQ of new 
and used cars in our Wanl· 
Ad sBction, Consult It· reg
ulo:lrlyl The Want-Ad way is 
the budget wise wayl. 
Whether ii's to buy, sell, or 
trace cars - A Dally Iowan 
Wanl·Ad works for YOU! 

Place Your Ads Today! 

Just Dial 4191 

Loan!! 

r .. r ,Irl. 

ff'niJ 

QUICK LOANS 011 J "elry, elolhln., 
(uUn,n, &!u. tHJ\ '" .. . e ",,\.... 4~""j 

',. --------------------

DOonce C:tlll'r 
Thom:-.. 5153 

Tvpmq 
l'VPI"'G Diol a·21D4 

you can RENT 
vacc:nt rooms or ap:xrtme:tb 

, 
can SELL you 

articles you are nol using 

you can HIRE 
pcrrt or full·time employes 

with Daily Iowan Want Ads 

THE COST 
is extremely low 

Phone 

4191 
FOR RESULTS 

LAFF·A·DA Y 

I 
"Of CU Ir;;e you know \'hich is your right hanu: It'~ Ll e 

one you always hold Qut for money," 

-

II 
I 
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SALE STARTS ~ 
WEDNESDAY' . 

MORNING 
· 9:00 A.M. 

SALE STARTS 
- '. 

WEDNESDAY 
MORNING 
9:00 A.M. 

After 1S l
years . of serving Iowa. City an'd surrounding ' towns Dunn's are 

going out of business . .. all Dunns famous branded lines of women swear 

must be sold. $52,500 merchandise' inventory , including dresses - coats-
,suits-sportswear-and lingerie must ,be sacrificed regardless of cost. 

STO Me 
Regular $40.00 

'Stormshedder' $ 
STORMCOAT 

Wat.r repell.nt. Beautiful Mouton Col· 
lar. 100% alpaca llninq. Quilted sleeves 

• Red • Rust • Grey 
• Navy C! Green • Beige 

88 . 

1158 DRESSE,S' 
• 

EVERY DRESS _ STOCK 
CUT RIGHT IN HALF , 

, 

Values to $49.95 'including 

• Minx Mode OFF 
• Paul Sachs 
• Martha Warren 
• Mary Muffet ' , 

You'll WQnt two. very suit $ 
hand-detailed, c pe lined, 
handmade button holes. 

• GABARDIIES· RIPES 
• IOVEL TIES • SOLIDS 
• CREOII .• WORSTEDS 

88 

. . 
(ORDUROY , JACKETS 

I 

Man.::ilored $788 
c 

JACKETS Regular 
$17.95 

HOLE PROOF 
, 

BRAS 
HOSIERY 

Values to $3.95 
$1.75 

ValuoB $105 98c 51·15 
Nylollll 

!'" 
T 

SPORTSWEAR 
'",:--

S II R T S . All Drastically 
SWEATERS >~ REDUCED 
BLOUSES 

'.-

ALL SALES 
/. FINAL 

( 

NO EXCHANGES - 10 RETURIS 
, , 

, ALL FIXTURES . , . 

F()R .SALE 
• M1l11nery 'I able. 
• Smoke .tcmda 
• Sewillq machines ! 

• Chain 

• Addinq machin. 

• Bacb 
• Liqht Fixtures 

• All ready to \1M fixture. 

Any reason~bl9 offer accepted 

../. 

• 

fUR-TRIMMED COATS . 

Regular S~9'.9S Values , 

Beautifully tailored of the $ 
finest broadcloths. Muskrat, 

beaver ancl Persian trims. 

63 FORMALS 
.. ,Value's .To ' $ 

$491.95 
TAFFETAS, LACES, NET, 

NYLONS, SA TINS , 

88 . . 

Sorry 
~ No Try Ons 

. 

SPORT COATS. 
,-

Values to \' , 

$59.95 $ 
100% ALL WOOL 

• Zips 

• Tweeds 

• Gabardines . 

A 
Ita , . 

~~~~~~~~~--~~~~------~~~~~----~~~~~~~~ : 




